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PREFACE 

"0 wad some Pow'r the giftie gie us, 

to see oursels as others see us!" 

By: Robert Burns 

From: "To A Louse" 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

It has long been recognized that physicians are 

frequently the first professionals whose help is sought by 

people in emotional distress (Korkes, 1957; Alexander & 

French, ~964). A substantial proportion of all office visits 

to internists, general practitioners, and other primary care 

physicians are for essentially psychogenic problems (Locke & 

Gardner, 1969; Walton, 1970). Silverman (1968), investigating 

admissions to the medical and surgical wards of a general 

hospital, found that emotional distress was often disguised 

by physical symptoms. He cautioned against the disregard of 

emotional factors even in cases where organic disease was the 

primary problem: "Patients in whom a diagnosis of physical 

disease is made have not only the emotional problems which 

existed prior to the onset of illness, but also psychological 

reactions secondarily related to the disease itself. These 

complicate the course of the illness." (p. 422). 

Whether the physician decides to treat the psychogenic 

conflict, ignore it, or refer the patient for specialized 

help seems largely to depend upon the physician's preparation 

for, and perception of, his or her role in treating the 
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emotional and psychiatric prob~ems of patients (Hull, 1980). 

Understandably then, physicians traditionally have been an 

important referral source to the mental health professional. 

The Problem 

Effective working relationships between physicians and 

allied health professionals, including those within the 

mental health discipline, are largely based upon the 

fulfillment of appropriate mutual expectations. Such 

expectations are dependent upon the clarity of roles between 

the interacting disciplines. 

A part of the literature which will be c1ted in the next 

chapter concerns role identification and clarification by 

psychiatry and other mental health disciplines, notably 

clinical psychology and clinical social work. These studies 

and reports demonstrate efforts through such role identifica

tion to improve working relationships between that discipline 

and the physician. 

Among the diverse mental health disciplines, psychiatry 

has established the greatest degree of role clarification 

with the non-psychiatric physician. This may be due partly 

to psychiatry's unique position within the medical profession 

rather than ancillary to it, and partly because psychiatry as 

a specialty has made considerable effort to evaluate and 

fulfill the needs of other medical specialties, most 

especially those within primary care (Green, et al., 1971; 

Green, et al., 1972; Fink, 1977). 
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With regard to marital and family therapy, however, a 

review of literature by this investigator reveals no studies 

or reports which describe how physicians perceive the 

clinical role of the marital & family therapist nor what 

criteria they would use to make patient referrals. The 

absence of such identifying 

result in marital & family 

or clarifying information may 

therapist role ambiguity as 

perceived by the physician and, consequently, pose serious 

limitations upon the potential for appropriate disciplinary 

interaction between physician and marital & family therapist. 

The Purpose 

The purpose of this study is to identify the clinical 

role of the marital & family therapist as perceived by a 

selected group of practicing physicians, and to determine the 

criteria which these physicians use or would predict using in 

making patient referrals to such a therapist. It is thereby 

hoped that the obtained information would ultimately 

contribute to improved working relationships between these 

two professions. 

The Research Questions 

To fulfill the purpose of this study just described, the 

following fourteen research questions will be investigated: 

1. What are the clinical roles of the marital & family 

therapist as perceived by this study's group of primary care 

physicians? 
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2. What are the clinical roles of the marital & family 

therapist as perceived by this study's group of non-primary 

care physicians? 

3. Do differences exist in the perception of the 

clinical roles of the marital & family therapist between this 

study's group of primary care physicians and non-primary care 

physicians? 

4. Do dif f erences exist in the perception of the 

clinical roles of the marital & family therapist between this 

study's group of primary care physicians which has made four 

or more patient referrals to such a therapist and those 

primary care physicians who have made fewer than four patient 

referrals? 

s. Do differences exist in the perception of the 

clinical roles of the marital & family therapist between this 

study's group of non-primary care physicians which has made 

four or more patient referrals to such a therapist and those 

non-primary care physicians who have made fewer than four 

patient referrals? 

6. Do differences exist in the perception of the 

clinical roles of the marital & family therapist between this 

study's group of physicians (primary care and non-primary 

care) which has made four or more referrals to such a 

therapist and those physicians who have made fewer than four 

patient referrals? 
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7. What are the kinds of problems with which marital & 

family therapists are qualified to work as perceived by this 

study's group of pr~mary care physicians? 

8. What are the kinds of problems with which marital & 

family therapists are qualified to work as perceived by this 

study's group of non-primary care physicians? 

9. Do differences exist between this study'~ primary 

care physicians and non-primary care physicians in their 

perception of the kinds of problems with which marital & 

family therapists are qualified to work? 

10. Do differences exist in the perception of the kinds 

of problems with which marital & family therapists are 

qualified to work between this study's group of primary care 

physicians which has made four or more patient referrals to 

marital & family therapists and those primary care physicians 

who have made fewer than four patient referrals? 

11. Do differences exist in the perception of the kinds 

of problems with which marital & family therapists are 

qualified to work between this study's group of non-primary 

care physicians which has made four or more patient referrals 

to marital & family therapists and those non-primary care 

physicians who have made fewer than four patient referrals. 

12. Do differences exist in the perception of the kinds 

of problems with which marital & family therapists are 

qualified to work between this study's group of physicians 
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(primary care and non-primary care) which has made four or 

more patient referrals to marital & family therapists and 

those physicians who have made fewer than four patient 

referrals? 

13. What are the clinical roles of the marital & family 

therapist as perceived by this study's group of physicians 

(primary care and non-primary care)? 

14. 

family 

study's 

care)? 

What are the kinds of problems with which marital & 

therapists are qualified to work as perceived by this 

group of physicians (primary care and non-primary 

The Delimitations 

The delimitations of this study are as follows: 

Subject selection was restricted to include only 

holding current staff and hospital privileges at 

Hospitals of Dallas (i.e., Methodist Hospital 

physicians 

Methodist 

Central and Methodist Hospital Charlton). 

Reliability of the instrument has not been established. 

The Definition of Terms 

The definition of terms applicable to this study are as 

follows: 

Marital & Family Therapist. A marital & family 

therapist is an academically trained person who has earned 

either a Master's or a Doctoral degree (excluding the M.D. 

and D.O.) from a recognized institution and who: 
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1. is educationally qualified to treat marital and 

family problems; and 

2. professionally identifies as a marital & family 

therapist, although the treatment mode which is utilized may 

be individual therapy as well as couple or family therapy. 

Primary Care Physician. A primary care physician is an 

individual who has earned a Doctor of Medicine degree (M.D.) 

or a Doctor of Osteopathy Degree (D.O.) from a recognized 

medical school and 

either General or 

Obstetrics-Gynecology, 

whose field of specialty or practice is 

Family Practice, Internal Medicine, 

or Pediatrics. The primary care 

physician is generally the physician who: 

1. initially evaluates the patient's various complaints 

or symptoms; 

2. decides if, when, and to whom referral for 

consultation or treatment by another specialist is to be 

made; and 

3. follows the patient's progress and provides a 

continuing source of medical supervision. 

Non-Primary Care Physician. A non-primary care 

physician is an individual who has earned a Doctor of 

Medicine (M.D.) or a Doctor of Osteopathy degree (D.O.) from 

a recognized medical school and who has fulfilled the 

requirements of specialization within a particular and 

restricted category of medical practice. The non-primary 
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care physician provides specialized consultation or treatment 

services for patients usually referred by primary care 

physicians. 

Clinical Role. Clinical role refers to what a marital & 

family therapist does and the professional functions that he 

or she performs in the evaluation or treatment of marital and 

family problems. 

Referral Criteria. Referral criteria are to be 

understood as the various signs or symptoms of maladaptive 

functioning manifested by an individual, couple, or family 

which usually indicate a need for professional help. 

Psychogenic. Psychogenic refers to emotional or 

physical distress which appears to have a mental origin. 

Psychosomatic. Psychosomatic refers to the complex 

interaction of mind and body variables which manifests the 

resulting distress in specific forms of physiological 

disorders such as peptic ulcer, migraine headache, and 

asthma. No fixed or one-way cause and effect relationship 

between the mind and body variables is implied. 

Emotional Problems, Emotional Distress. Emotional 

problems or emotional distress refers to individual, marital, 

or family difficulties in functioning which appear to have a 

psychogenic or psychosomatic cause. 

The Assumptions 

The first assumption is that the selected group of 
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physicians for this study is typical of the population of 

physicians who practice at Methodist Hospital Central and 

Methodist Hospital Charlton. 

The second assumption is that the instrument is 

suff~ciently sensitive and adequately comprehensive in its 

measurements. 

The third assumption is that the subjects would respond 

accurately during completion of the instrument. 

The fourth assumption is that working relationships 

between professional disciplines are affected by the way in 

which one discipline perceives the role of the other. 

The Importance of the Study 

With the growing incidence of marital and family rooted 

problems being brought to the attention of the physician by 

both patients themselves and 

popular literature, the need 

reports in the medical and 

for qualified mental health 

professionals 

services for 

who can 

marital 

provide evaluation and treatment 

and family problems will likely 

increase. The physician, and particularly the primary care 

practitioner, is 

where, and when 

in an instrumental position to decide if, 

to refer patients presenting marital and 

family problems. When referrals are made, physicians usually 

refer to psychiatrists; but the limited number of 

psychiatrists who treat marital and family problems could not 

absorb the vast number of patients who are in need of such 
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treatments (Lipowski, 1967; Marks, et al, 1979). As a 

result, this escalating need for marital and family therapy 

services is greater than the presently utilized resources by 

physicians to meet that need. 

It seems uncertain whether marital & family therapists, 

as a generic profession composed of diverse mental health 

disciplines, would qualify in the view of the physician as a 

recognized resource for patients with troubled marriages or 

disturbed family relationships. Perhaps such professional 

recognition by physicians is lacking because the physician 

has little, if any, definite understanding of the appropriate 

clinical roles of marital & family therapists. Without role 

identity, any 

its potential 

discipline would be severely disadvantaged in 

for interaction with other disciplines that 

have professionally identifiable roles. 

In the particular case of marital & family therapists, 

nothing is presently known about how physicians perceive 

their clinical roles or what the physician believes to be 

their intervention techniques. Consequently, the potential 

for improved working relationships and increased referral 

utilization of marital & family therapists by physicians has 

been restricted. 

This 

roles of 

study provides information about how the clinical 

marital & family th~rapists are perceived by a 

selected group of physicians, and information concerning the 
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kinds of referral criteria which these physicians utilize, or 

predictably would utilize, with such therapists. It is hoped 

that the obtai ned information could contribute to the further 

development of professional role identification by marital & 

family therapists with the medical profession . 



CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF THE RELATED LITERATURE 

Introduction 

Dominian (1979) stated: "At first thought, marriage may 

seem unconnected to the practice of medicine. But marital 

breakdown, which is increasingly common, is the source of an 

enormous amount of unhappiness and illness . Marital problems 

present in diverse ways to almost all doctors" {p. 424). 

Thus, the connection between marital status, marital 

functioning, and health is again emphasized, as it previously 

has been by others (Carter & Glick, 1970; Cohen, 1977). From 

a recent editorial in Lancet (March 14, 1979) comes a 

strikingly similar observation: "The incidence of marital 

The divorced state is breakdown 

associated 

continues to rise. 

with high mortality and probably increased 

morbidity. Equally worrying, though less obvious, is the 

morbidity associated with intact but unhappy marriages ... 

Nobody has yet proved it, but many of the physical and 

psychological problems that present to the general 

practitioner may be aggravated if not actually caused by 

marital problems." (pp. 652-653). In the same vein, Johansen 

(1980) discusses the confusing mixtures of emotions and 

thoughts involved in the gradual process of divorce which at 

12 
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times becomes "a significant stress with subsequent influence 

upon physical and emotional health." (p. 63). 

As evidenced by such reports, conflict or unhappiness in 

either the process of divorce or within the marriage itself 

and by extension, the family, is increasingly recognized as a 

cause or component of both physical and emotional 

difficulties which are frequently presented to the physician. 

However, it is also well known that many physicians do not 

wish to become involved with their patients' marital and 

family problems (Redmount, 1974). 

Of course, one possible alternative for the physician 

who prefers to avoid dealing with the complexities of such 

types of problems is to refer the patient(s) to a mental 

health professional. Shortell & Daniels (1974), in their 

investigation of the referral relationships between a group 

of internists and psychiatrists, found that only 0.9% of 

patients seen by these internists were referred for 

psychiatric help although the combined average of many of the 

internists revealed that "psychiatric conditions comprised 

26.1 per cent of their patient load." (p. 230). Other 

investigators 

physicians 

have similarly reported that primary care 

refer approximately 1% of their emotionally 

patients to psychiatrists (Locke & Gardner, 1969). 

this psychiatric referral rate may be considered 

compared to the estimated higher percentage of 

troubled 

Although 

quite low 
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patients 

1967), 

with significant emotional problems (Lipowski, 

even more striking is the apparent absence of 

professional visibility of the marital & family therapist as 

a referral resource in the eyes of the physician. Given the 

growing incidence and recognition of marital and family 

problems presented in various ways to the physician, it would 

appear that the need certainly exists for the trained marital 

& family therapist as a potential mental health resource for 

troubled patients. 

Perhaps one reason that utilization of marital & family 

therapists as resources by physicians has been limited is 

because physicians may not have a clear perception of the 

marital & family therapist's role in evaluation and treatment 

of emotional problems. There is, however, considerable 

literature concerning the role of the psychiatrist in medical 

care (Lipowski, 1967; Green, et al, 197la; Green, et al, 

197lb; Shortell & Daniels, 1974; Lothstein, 1977; Noori, et 

al, 1979; Hull, 1979) and in medical education (Hyams, et al, 

1971; Haar, et al, 1972; Fink, 1977). Similarly, other 

mental health disciplines have attempted to identify their 

roles with respect to working relationships with physicians. 

Lothstein (1977) describes the role of the clinical 

psychologist in primary care medicine, and Frangos & Chase 

(1976) describe a collaborative relationship between social 

workers and family practice residents in a general hospital. 
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These two studies will be reviewed later in this chapter. 

However, in contrast to psychiatry, psychology, and social 

work, no studies or reports exist in the medical literature 

which identify or clarify the role of marital & family 

therapists in collaborative relationships with, or as mental 

health adjuncts to, physicians . 

The remainder of the review of related literature in 

this chapter will be divided into the following areas: 

1. How physicians pe rceive and respond to the 

emotional problems of their patients; 

2. The mental health referral practices and attitudes 

of physician~; 

3. The role of psychiatry and other mental health 

professions with non-psychiatric physicians; and 

4. Summary and implications. 

How physicians perceive and respond to the emotional problems 

of their patients. 

Hyams, et al, ( 1971) studied the needs and practice s of 

primary care physicians with regard to the emotional problems 

of their patients. These investigators concluded that "when 

primary physicians attend to emotional disorders the 

preferred therapeutic methods and the conditions under which 

they are used reflect traditional medical training. Their 

general orientation is toward clearcut diagnoses and direct 

approaches to therapy as with organic diseases. The primary 
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physician tends to deal with the emotional problems of 

patients when such disturbances either interfere with the 

management of organic illness, directly contribute to organic 

illness, or when patients or their families demand that he 

intervene in crisis situations." (p. 44). But even when 

pressure to treat emotional problems is placed upon the 

physician, 

physicians 

emotional 

these same investigators observed: "Many 

do not feel competent in recognizing or treating 

disorders Those physicians who have made 

psychotherapeutic efforts are often frustrated by an absence 

of direct rewards. These negative experiences may set up 

self-protecting mechanisms, such as denial of their patients' 

disturbances." (p. 44). 

Another defense which the physician may consciously or 

unconsciously use to avoid being confronted with a patient's 

emotional problem is simply omission or failure to ask 

specific questions which might disclose or elicit such 

problems. Marks, et al, (1979), in their investigation of 

the physician's ability to detect psychiatric illness in 

patients, found: "The present results support the view that 

doctors who ask the patient about his family and what is 

going on at home, and who frequently use questions with a 

'psychiatric' content, are very much more likely to be 

accurate raters of psychiatric disturbance." (p. 352). These 

investigators also found that "there is a substantial group 
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of patients whose psychiatric disturbance goes undetected by 

their family doctor ••• " (p. 352). Similarly, Mezey & Syed 

(1975) and Harding, et al, (1980) concluded that one reason 

for such widespread lack of detection was that "the majority 

of patients with mental disorders complain primarily of 

physical symptoms." (p . 239). Many of the physical symptoms 

were found by these investigators to have been treated 

symptomatically without success , and that "the need for 

greater awarenes s of psychological disturbance and for 

improved diagnostic skills is a general one." (p. 239). 

Haar, et al, (1972) investigated physicians attitudes 

toward involvement with patients with emotional problems and 

learned from a sample of more than one thousand physicians 

that "84% of the doctors believed that they should become 

involved with the emotional problems of their patients. A 

similar proportion (79.9%) stated that they always, usually, 

or often did treat these disorders. Treatment was defined 

broadly to cover a variety of interventions, including 

handling of referrals for complete care." (p. 256). Thus, a 

positive att itude about involvement with patients with 

emotional problems may also have been associated with this 

physician group's referral practices. 

In examining the kinds of treatment methods the 

physicians used with their patients' emotional problems, 

these same investigators (Haar, et al, 1972) found that 
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"primary physicians prefer to manage psychiatric patients 

with famiiiar supportive techniques such as reassurance, 

ventilation, and advice." (p. 261). These writers also 

interestingly learned that "most physicians usually preferred 

to refer disturbed patients" (p. 260), and that "67% felt the 

need for help with the management of such patients." {p. 

262) • 

Advice and reassurance similarly have been found by 

other investigators (Fisher, et al, 1975) to be the most 

frequently used treatment techniques reported by physicians. 

These researchers also studied the reliance of doctors on 

psychoactive drugs and found that the younger physicians in 

their sample tended "to give tranquilizers and antidepressants 

to a smaller fraction of their emotionally disturbed 

patients. This pattern may indicate a greater feeling of 

confidence to personally manage the treatment of psychiatric 

patients ••• and consequently to be less reliant on 

psychoactive drugs to supplement therapy." (p. 110). 

Estimates vary concerning what percentage of patients 

seeking help from the primary care physician has significant 

emotional or psychiatric distress. Lipowski (1967) stated 

that there was evidence that "50-80% of outpatients suffer 

from psychic distress or psychiatric illness of sufficient 

severity to create a problem for the health professions." (p. 

203). Locke and Gardner (1969) reported a range of 10 to 60% 
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of patients seeking help from general practitioners to be 

experiencing significant emotional conflict. Goldberg & 

Blackwell (1970), in a survey of British general 

practitioners, found that 20% of their patients experienced 

apparent psycholog ical distress . Mezey & Syed (1975) 

reported in their study of patients referred to the medical, 

surgical, and gynecological clinics of a general hospital 

that "psychiatric disorder was found in nearly one half of 

medical outpatients, but in only about one third of patients 

referred to the other (two) clinics." (p. 133). Harding, et 

al, (1980), in a study of the incidence of mental disorders 

in primary health care in four developing countries, found 

"an overall frequency of 13.9%. The great majority of cases 

were suffering from neurotic illnesses and for most the 

presenting compla int was of a physical symptom, such as 

headache, abdominal pain, cough or weakness." (p. 231). 

In a survey of 202 family physicians, Werkman, et al 

{1976), found that the six most common psychiatric problems 

of patients reported by these physicians were, respectively: 

{1) marital problems; {2) depression; (3) hypochondriasis; 

{ 4) alcoholism; { 5) chronic illness; and ( 6) anxiety or 

tension. Interestingly, these physicians considered alcohol

ism and marital problems the most difficult problems to 

treat, while anxiety and chronic illness were considered the 

easiest. Perhaps the treatment of anxiety and chronic 
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illness are more readily compatible with the physician's 

training and methods of treatment, especially the prescribing 

of drugs, than are the problems posed by alcoholism and 

marital distress. 

Snyder (1979), in discussing how the primary care 

physician can approach and treat the marital problems of 

patients, suggested the following conceptual orientations: 

(1) the development of a positive attitude; (2) the concept 

of individual responsibility; (3) a realistic expectation of 

change; and (4) clear and open communication. Snyder also 

described four common ways in which a patient's emotional 

distress is presented to the primary physician: 

"First they can present with subjective symptoms of 

emotional distress such as anxiety or depression, or 

with vague complaints of ... fatigue. Second, the 

patient can present with physical sumptoms Third, 

the patient's distress can be presented in the marital 

relationship in terms of overt anger, hostility, or 

irritability, or by distance, avoidance, lack of 

involvement and diminished communication between the 

spouses. Fourth, the patient's distress may be out

side of conscious awareness and can be projected upon 

a third party, usually one or more children in the 

family." (p. 366). 

Such information as just illustrated by Snyder 

concerning a positive and practical conceptual orientation to 
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the approach and management of patients' emotional problems 

and to increasing the doctor's awareness concerning the more 

common ways in which these kinds of problems are presented to 

the primary physician is often ignored or rejected outright 

because some 

the treatment 

Although some 

physicians do not want to become involved with 

or management aspects of these problems. 

studies indicate that the vast majority of 

physicians do consider themselves receptive to, or readily 

involved with, treatment of their patients' emotional 

problems (Haar, et al, 1972; Hull, 1980), other investigators 

report a strongly negative perception by some physicians 

regarding such involvements. A likely approach in the 

medical management of patients by these physicians and, 

perhaps more insidiously, the attitude which still numbers of 

others hold toward the treatment of emotional distress, may 

be very 

method. 

narrowly defined by and restricted to one treatment 

Halleck (1978), himself a psychiatrist, described in 

the following paragraph the attitudes of one such group: 

"One of the most powerful therapeutic schools is 

made up of professionals who hold medical degrees and 

who treat patients primarily with physical methods. 

These professionals may give the patient an opportunity 

to ventilate his feelings or may provide him some 

reassurance, but both doctor and patient usually put 

most of their faith in the prescribed somatic treat

ments. Doctors who rely primarily on physical methods 
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tend to be skeptical of other approaches. They often 

believe that insight-oriented psychotherapies are 

wasteful and that they may even make the patient worse. 

Relatively unconcerned with the influence of the 

patient's environment and accepting almost totally a 

reductionist medical model, they are not likely to 

work with the family in a manner which identifies its 

role in creating or perpetuating an illness. Nor are 

they likely to try to modify other stresses in the 

patient's environment." (p. 4). 

Green, et al, (197lb), stated: "Some physicians are 

reluctant to involve themselves in the emotional problems of 

their patients It is important to help (these) 

physicians become more interested in handling psychiatric 

illnesses." (p. 1552). Similarly, Redmount (1974), describes 

physician resistance toward involvement with a patient's 

marital problems and offers a rationale for such resistance: 

"Mostly, the medical professional is inclined to do 

very little with his patient's marriage problems. He 

may try to pass the matter off with some general 

encouragement or suggestion aimed at reassuring the 

patient and perhaps minimizing the matter. He does 

not really want to become involved in a maze of 

feelings and issues where he may not have the time, 

disposition or skills to offer effective counsel •.. 
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By temperament and training many physicians may have 

difficulty with the personal and professional require

ments in marriage consultation. Physicians are accus

tomed to being in authority, not sharing authority 

with their patients ••• Their focus is relatively more 

on the internal environment of the patient and rela

tively less on the patient as an element in a complex 

of predominantly social and psychological relationships." 

(pp. 489-490). 

The mental health referral practices and attitudes of 

physicians. 

Interactional problems have long existed between 

physicians and mental health professionals, with at least 

some of the problem being due to conflicting or unclear 

expectations concerning mutual roles (Green, et al, 197la). 

This problem will be reviewed in the next section of this 

chapter, but the confusion and sometimes the conflict which 

results from unclear or inappropriate role expectations has 

an influence upon the physician's mental health referral 

practices. If a negative attitude exists toward mental 

health professionals, the physician will make fewer mental 

health referrals and be inclined either to provide more 

psychotherapeutic treatment him/herself or to ignore the 

patient's emotional problems (Hull, 1980). 

Noori, et al, (1979), reports: "Most patients' 

psychological difficulties are not treated by the primary 
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care physician, and these patients are rarely referred to a 

psychiatrist. When treatment is provided, it is usually 

symptom-oriented ••• " (p. 31). 

The resistance to refer patients with emotional or 

psychiatric problems to psychiatrists and other mental health 

professionals ·(Fisher, et al, 1975), may also be related to 

personal and family relationship factors operating upon 

physicians themselves and to how such physicians r e spond to 

their own problems. Kales, et al, (1978), wrote: 

"As a group physicians are highly susceptible to emo

tional problems, drug abuse, unstable marriages, and 

suicide •.. The physician's typical personality dis

courages him from experiencing the patient's role, 

which he associates with f eelings of helplessness and 

dependency, a nd loss of control ... The physician also 

resists psychiatric treatment by declaring that emo

tional problems are a weakness and denying such prob

lems to himse l f. Physicians are unwilling to seek 

help to an almost phobic degree." (pp. 14-15). 

This resistance to seeking help for their own personal 

or family problems may impart a similar resistance toward 

referring patients for such help. 

Another possible influence upon the physician's mental 

health referral practices may be rooted in the experience of 

medical school itself, choice of specialty, and the residency 
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programs which follow. Attitudes in medical students and in 

shown to be altered by the nature of 

experiences (Klingfeld & Hoffman, 1979; 

1978; Rezler, 1974; Reinhardt & Gray, 

residents have been 

these institutional 

C~sareigo & 

1972). Duffy 

Greden, 

(1967) found evidence of the formation of a 

progressively demeaning attitude toward the emotional 

problems of patients and toward psychological helpers, 

particularly psychiatrists, during medical school. However, 

Duffy's findings contrast with the more recent findings of 

Klingfeld & Hoffman (1979). These investigators studied the 

attitudes toward emotional problems and professional help of 

first- and second-year medical students and compared these 

with the attitudes of third- and fourth-year medical students 

concerning these variables. These researchers speculated 

that changes in medical school curricula during the past 

several years "might explain why third- and fourth-year 

students showed a more positive attitude toward obtaining 

help than did freshmen and sophmores." (p. 621). 

It thus appears from the literature that the mental 

health referral practices and attitudes of physicians, 

particularly primary care physicians, may be influenced by a 

number of factors operating singularly or in combination with 

one another: (1) unclear role expectations regarding mental 

health professionals as perceived by the physician; (2) 

personal and family problems operating upon the physician 
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which may cause a negative attitude to be projected onto all 

psycholocical help-seeking; and (3) the experience of medical 

school and residency training which may inculcate negative 

feelings toward emotional problems and mental health care. 

Two other factors which may influence the mental health 

attitudes and referral practices of the physician are first, 

the kinds of experiences the physician has had with mental 

health professionals and second, the availability of mental 

health resources, both institutional and private practitioner. 

Fisher, et al, (1975), found from a ranking of mental health 

resources used by a sample of 360 physicians belonging to the 

Michigan Chapter of the American Academy of General Practice 

that the psychiatrist in private practice was the most 

frequently utilized referral resource while "the least 

frequently used type of psychiatric resource (was) the 

private practitioner in other disciplines such as counseling, 

psychology or social work." (p. 110). Fisher (1978) in a 

later report based upon the just cited study showed that 

psychiatrists were also considered the most available mental 

health resource while, repeating the same pattern found in 

referral utilization, psychologists and social workers were 

considered the least available mental health resource. 

Herndon & Nash (1962) surveyed the attitudes and 

referral practices concerning marital counseling of 514 North 

Carolina physicians and concluded: 
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"Our data on the referral of patients show that 78 

per cent of the practitioners interviewed rarely 

dr never find it advisable to send a patient else

where for counsel concerning marital problems ..• 

Even in communities where professional counseling 

services exist and are known to physicians, there 

is some reluctance about referral that seems to 

be based upon inadequate communication and coop

eration between the physician and the counselor." 

(p. 140). 

In an earlier survey of physicians ' attitudes toward 

mental 

(1957) 

health problems 

reported that 

and mental health resources, Korkes 

97% of a sample of more than 350 

physicians agreed with either the statement that psychiatry 

was a great deal of help or the statement that it was of some 

help. The value of this finding , however, would appear to be 

questionable when the remaining three choices of statements 

concerning psychiatry are examined . These are: (1) "It's a 

racket''; ( 2) "It's mostly nonsense"; and (3) "It's an 

unnecessary refinement" (p. 468). The negative phrasing and 

derogatory 

physician 

tone of these statements regarding another 

specialty appear to the writer to bias the 

physician respondents toward marking the more favorable 

attitudes. 

Mezey & Kellett (1971) investigated "the discrepancy 

between the prevalence of psychiatric disorder among medical 
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and su·rgical patients and the low rate of referral." (p. 

315). ~hese writers · found that the two most frequently given 

responses by the physician sample against making a 

psychiqtric 

dislike of 

patient of 

attitude of 

referral were, respectively, "the patient's 

being referred" and "the disadvantage to the 

being labeled a mental case" (p. 316). Thus the 

the patient may have a direct effect upon the 

referral practices of the patient 's physician regardless of 

the physician's own attitude. 

The role of psychiatry and other mental health professions 

with non-psychiatric physicians. 

The term clinical role which was defined in Chapter I 

solely referred to the functions of a marital & family 

therapist. The meaning of the term "role" in the context in 

which it will now be used in this section of the review of 

literature will not be limited to only the marital & family 

therapist reference but will more broadly refer to what 

various other individuals or disciplines do in the 

fulfillment of their professional functions. 

In the previous section of this chapter it was stated 

that conflicting or unclear expectations concerning mutual 

roles between physicians and mental health professionals 

could influence referral practices and interdisciplinary work 

relationships. Green, et al, {197la) wrote: 

"A study of the interaction of the NPP (non-psychiatric 
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physician) with mental health personnel requires 

attention to issues of mutual expectations and of 

professional roles. The mental health profession

al . with whom the NPP has most frequent contact is 

the psychiatrist Little is known about the 

NPP's expectations of psychiatrists. Indeed, it 

is the crux of our thesis that there is a paucity 

of information about this heterogenous NPP group, 

including what they expect from the psychiatrist 

or how they define his role." (P. 207). 

These writers emphasized the need for role clarification 

between the psychiatrist and non-psychiatric physician and 

proposed, among other reconunendations, that information 

regarding conflicting expectations, underlying assumptions, 

and professional role models be elicited through questionnaire 

surveys (p. 212). 

Subsequent writers have proposed models to enhance the 

educational input of psychiatry in the medical school cur

riculum as well as hospital consultation and liaison (Fink, 

1977; Fisher, 1978). Fink (1977) strongly emphasized the 

importance of consultations and liaison which he saw as the 

interface between medically-related professions. "Liaison 

programs represent one of the best methods for bringing 

psychiatry and other medical specialties into closer 

cooperation. It is imperative that the psychiatric 
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profession view the development of liaison-consultation 

programs as a top priority ••• " (p. 128). 

Lothitein (1977) proposed guidelines for the primary 

physician regarding the appropriate use of two mental health 

disciplines, clinical psychiatry and clinical psychology. 

His proposals were premised on the rationale that in order 

for primary physicians to provide comprehensive care for 

their patients, they periodically would need consultation 

with other specialists, including the mental health 

specialist. He stated that "to accomplish this, the primary 

physician must have an understanding of the mental health 

referral process and the background and skills of the 

specialists who provide (such) consultation." (p. 344). 

The role of clinical psychiatry in conjunction with the 

primary care physician was seen by Lothstein to uniquely 

encompass patient evaluation for psychotropic medication or 

organic therapies such as electroconvulsive treatment, 

eval~ation for hospitalization when the patient appears to be 

emotionally or mentally incapacitated or at risk, and 

consultation concerning a patient's mixed symptoms of 

physical and psychological disorder. In contrast, this same 

writer saw the role of the clinical psychologist to be unique 

primarily with regard to the utilization and interpretation 

of psychological tests which he said ~ould help the physician 

make a more definitive differential diagnosis or provide 
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jnformation to the physician about a patient's cognitive 

functioning and status. 

The distinction between the roles of clinical 

psychiatrist and clinical psychologist began to blur when 

Lothstein compared the two disciplines by use of treatment 

methods common to each. Three of the many methods cited were 

family therapy, parent guidance, and marital counseling, all 

of which he designated as typical tr atment methods utilized 

by both psychiatrists and psychologists. He stated that 

there was "considerable overlap in the (treatment) services 

provided by the two disciplines, which underscores the 

confusion many people have in distinguishing (between them)." 

(p. 348). 

Undoubtedly, such confusion in making a distinction 

between the roles of these two disciplines would be 

compounded with the addition of the disciplines of marital & 

family therapy, clinical social work, and pastoral counseling 

which are also known to utilize these same treatment 

'd I procedures of family therapy, parent gu1 ance, and marital 

counseling. It is perhaps ironic that attempts by a 

discipline to identify or clarify its role may so readily and 

widely overlap with other related disciplines and result in 

the inability to clearly make interdisciplinary distinctions. 

Frangos & Chase (1976) investigated the attitudes of 

thirty-nine family practice residents at the University of 

Utah Medical Center toward collaboration with social workers. 
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Much of this · study examined the social work role as perceived 

by these residents. Frangos & Chase stated that physicians 

in general "have traditionally perceived social workers in 

instrumental roles 

financial aid: they 

as resource finders and arrangers of 

have not always recognized social work 

potential for dealing with the psychosocial aspects of 

patient care." (p. 66). In their study, however, these 

investigators found that "services ascribed to social workers 

(by the resident sample ) covered a broad range of 

alternatives. Counseling was listed as the major function of 

the social worker, with many residents listing specific types 

of counseling, including family therap , marriage counseling, 

group therapy, and crisis counseling. It is significant that 

counseling was listed as a primary function of social workers 

more often than resource f inding." (p. 70). However, as 

Lothstein found in his study, Frangos & Chase similarly found 

that "some confusion was present among the doctors regarding 

the boundaries and role definition of social workers, 

psychologists, and psychiatrists." (p. 70). 

The collaboration itself between social worker and 

physician was considered by Frangos & Chase to be a major 

influence upon the physician's perception of the social work 

role as being primarily psychosocial counseling rather than 

being primarily resource finding. In another investigation 

concerning social workers in university hospital settings, 
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Schrager (1974) similarly concluded that roles became more 

clearly perceived between professions given the opportunity 

for regular collaboration and a reasonable period of time. 

Anderson, et al, (1978) described a collaborative 

relationship between pastoral counselors and a community 

mental health center. These writers suggested that mutually 

aritagonistic 

profession~ls 

misconceptions between 

were a widespread 

clergy and psychiatric 

problem and, unless 

corrected, could limit the development of effective working 

relationships: 

"Pastoral workers have viewed psychiatric worker s as 

anti-religious, while psychiatric workers have sought 

to avoid contact with what they regarded as value-

laden and moralistic approaches. It appears, however, 

that the dichotomy between psychiatric treatment and 

religious-pastoral services has existed more in the 

minds of the two practicing groups than in the minds 

of those .•• in need of professional care." (p. 801). 

According to Anderson, et al, such an undesirable 

dichotomy could be trans formed into complementary and 

effective interdisciplinary efforts for patient care by 

liaison and collaboration between the clergy and psychiatric ~ 

workers. 

The roles of chaplains in community mental health 

settings has been described (Slaughter, et al, 1978). This ( 
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report stated that " chaplains have a direct ~ole in patien t 

care, counsel pat ients about general issues of living, and 

help ••• staff understa nd the role religion plays i n a 

patient's life." (p. 79 7) . A collaborative relationship with 

a psychotherapist was propQsed in instances where chaplains 

might "help pat ients deal with specific problems , such as 

grief and loss." (p . 797) . Models for such a collaborativ 

relationship were described in this r e port f or both inpati nt 

and outpatient s e t ting s . 

Summary and Implications. 

This final sect i on of the re v iew of related lit ra t ure 

will, first, summar i z e the main points of the chapter ' s 

previous sect i o ns and , second , conclude with implications . 

The summary consists of the following six paragraphs : 

1. The primary care physician is often the fir s t 

professiona l whose help is sought by people in emotional or 

mental dist r e ss . Such distress is frequently disguised or 

distorted by the patient's physical complain t s . P r oblems 

with marriage, d ivorce , o r within family living a ppe a r t o be 

a major ca use or component of the distress br ought to p r ima r y 

care physicians. I n response , t h e phy s i c i a n may choose to 

treat the patient's emotional problems , ignore t hem , or r efe r 

the patient(s) for spec i a li z ed help . In some instances, t h e 

patient's emotional problems may go undetected because the 

physician does not ask t h e pati e nt personal or family related 
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questions which might more directly elicit the problem during 

the examination or interview. 

2. Most physicians perceive themselves as receptive to 

and active in the treatment of their patients' emotional 

problems. The most frequently reported treatment techniques 

utilized with patients by the physician include physical 

examination and reassurance, ventilation, and advice. 

3. Estimates vary greatly with regard to the 

percentage of patients needing treatment for emotional and 

mental problems. There is uniform agreement, however, that 

far more patients need referral for psychological help than 

are actually referred by the physician. When the physician 

does refer to a mental health professional , the discipline 

most frequently chosen is psychiatry . One reason for this 

appears to be that physicians have a greater degree of 

familiarity with the clinical role of the psychiatrist than 

with other mental health disciplines. 

4. Marital problems have been considered by physicians 

to be among the most frequently seen types of emotional 

distress, and also among those considered most difficult to 

treat. In contrast, anxiety symptoms have been considered by 

the physician to be among the easiest to treat. This may 

indicate that the treatment of anxiety problems is more 

compatible with the physician's medical training and 

management methods than is the treatment for marital 

problems. 
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5. . The physician's attitude concerning mental health 

problems and mental health professionals has been shown to be 

influenced by a number of variables. These may include: a) 

the physician's own personal or family status and history; b) 

the experience of medical school and residency which may 

inculcate negative attitudes toward psychological problems 

and psychological helpers, although in recent years 

attitudinal changes in a more positive irection appear to 

have been made because of greater psychiatric input in the 

medical school curricula and in hospital training programs, 

consultation, and liaison; c) the physician's expectations of 

and previous experiences with mental health professionals ; d) 

availability and convenience of mental health resourc s ; e) 

the patient's own attitude concerning mental health services; 

and f) aggregate factors such as severe limitations upon the 

physician's evaluation or treatment time with patients , a 

personal disliking of involvement in a patient 's emotional 

problems, or a feeling of possessing inadequate expertise in 

attempting to deal with the problems of emotional distress. 

6. The clinical roles of the psychiatrist,psychologist, 

and social worker in primary care have been reported in the 

medical literature. Also, the role of the pastoral counselor 

in mental health settings which can be utilized for referral 

by physicians has been described. The clinical role of the 

marital & family therapist, however, has not been reporte d in 
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the medical .literature although articles defining or 

categorizing roles and functions of marital & family 

therapists are available in some of the marital and family ~ 

therapy literature (Gurman, 1979; Olson, 1970). V 

The implications of this chapter's review of related 

literature appear to be twofold. First, that how physicians 

perceive the clinical role of marital & family therapists is 

not known. Second, that without an understanding of the role 

perception which physicians have of marital & family 

therapists, the subsequent role clarification and the 

development of improved working relationships between the two 

professional groups, especially with regard to the 

development of appropriate referral criteria to marital & 

family therapists by physicians, will be restricted. In a 

study of physician referral practices previously cited in 

this chapter, Fisher, et al, (1975), stated: 

"It is not surprising that physicians refer primarily 

to individuals within the same profession since they 

share a common frame of reference. However, the low 

proportions of each group who refer to professionals 

in other fields suggest that other psychiatric re-

sources are not receiving optimal utilization. It 

may be that the referral preference pattern is sug

gestive of a lack of knowledge on the parts of 

practicing physicians as to what services other 

professionals can provide." ( p. 111) . 



CHAPTER III 

METHODOLOGY 

The present chapter describing the methodology which was 

utilized in this study has been divided into the following 

six sections: 

1. The setting; 

2. The selected group; 

3. The inst~ument; 

4. Content validation measures; 

5. The collection of the data; and 

6. The procedure for the statistical treatment of the 

data. 

The Setting 

The setting from which the subjects were selected and 

the data collected was Methodist Hospital Central . Methodist ~---~ 

Central is a major component of Methodist Hospitals of 

Dallas, a nonprofit multihospital corporation accredited by 

the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals. 

Methodist Central has a licensed bed capacity for 508 

inpatients and an attending medical staff of 305 physicians. 

During the past few years, Methodist Central has been 

actively involved in a building and expansion program of its 

38 
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plant facilities and services. It is among the larger of the 

general medical and surgical hospitals located within Dallas 

County, and provides additional specialized medical and 

emergency care services. Its medical staff and services are 

widely respected as attested by the fact that numerous 

medical schools throughout the country presently have a total 

of forty-five medical residents in placement within the 

hospital's residency programs. Residency training is offered 

in the specialties of General Surgery, Internal Medicine, 

Family Practice , Obstetrics/Gynecology, Pathology , and 

Anesthesiology. 

In addition to these specialties in which residency 

placement is offered, Methodist Central has attending staff 

members from numerous other medical specialties . The 

attending staff of 305 includes 120 Primary Care physicians 

and 185 Non-Primary Care physicians . All members of the 

medical staff are expected to attend regular monthly meetings 

of their particular departments, as well as meetings for the 

entire staff which are held quarterly. Such meetings keep 

the staff informed of continuous new information concerning 

hospital services and the broader aspects of related medical 

practice. 

The Selected Group 

All members of the attending medical staff of Me thodist 

Hospital central are graduates of accredited medical schools 
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and are licensed for the independent practice o f medici ne by 

the Texas State Board of Medical Examine rs . Of t he total 305 

attending staff members, 39 . 3 percent belong t o a primary 

care specia l ty* and 60 . 7 percent to a non-primary care 

specialty. Four percent of t h e atte nding staff is female . 

The wri t er was granted administrative a nd medical 

permission (s e e Appendix E) t o attend a quarterly s t aff 

meeting and obtain the data upon which the results and 

conclusions of this s t udy are bas d . Arra ngements to 

distribute and c ollec t the instrument during the qua r terly 

meeting were kindly made by Patricia Starr , Ma nage r for 

Medical Staff Se rvices . The extraneous circums ta nces and 

activities simultaneously occ u in during distribution and 

completion o f t he instrument will be described in a following 

section o f this chapter, The Collection Of The Data . 

From the total of 305 physicians comp ri sing the 

attending s t aff , 218 physicians were present for at least 

some portion o f the quarte r ly s t aff meeting . The inst r ument 

was distributed to most of those 218 subjec t s . A s ma ll 

percent o f th is total arrived late or left early and 

consequently di d not r e c ei ve the instrument . A tota l o f 96 1 

instruments were c o l l e c ted ; of thi s numbe r, 10 instruments 

were incomplete and subsequent l y not included in the analysis 

*General and Family Practice , Internal Medicine, Obstetrics/ 
Gynecology, and Pediatrics 
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of the ·data. The remaining 86 instruments which were 

completed form the data for analysis of this study . 

The selected group of 86 physician subjects who 

completed the instrument consisted of 35 primary care 

physicians · and 51 non-primary care physicians . Seven perc nt 

of the selected group was female . As noted earlier in thi s 

section, the population of 305 attending staff members is 

composed of 39 . 3 percent primary care and 60 . 7 percent non-

primary care. A strikingly similar represen t ation was ound 

when the selected group of 86 subjects was iden ti fied by 

medical specialty : 40.7 percent were in the primary care 

group and 59.3 percent were in the non-primary care group. 

Table I below summarizes these comparisons between 

hospital population and selected group : 

TABLE I 

PRIMARY CARE AND NON-PRIMARY CARE COMPARISONS 
BETWEEN HOSPITAL POPULATION AND SELECTED GROUP 

Total Number Number Percent Percent 
Number P.C. * N.P.C. ** P . C . N. P . C. 

Hospital 
185 39 . 3 60.7 Po:eulation 305 120 

Selected 
Group 86 35 51 40.7 59 .3 

The Instrument 

Percent 
Female 

4 • 3 

6.9 

The selected group of physician subjects completed the 

instrument which can be found in Appendix A. The purpose of 

*Primary care physicia~s. 
**Non-primary care phys1c1ans 
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the instrument was twofold: first, to ascertain the clinical 

role of the marital & family therapist as perceived by the 

subject; and second, to ~scertain the types of referral 

criteria .with which marital & family therapists are qualified 

to work as perceived by the subject. This information was 

generated by questions one and two, resp ctively, on pages 

two and three of the instrument and required only ch ckmarks 

in the ~hosen column for completion. 

The general information requested on page four of the 

instrument provided the data from which dichotomous 

subgroupings and comparisons could be made. These included 

primary care versus non-primary care comparisons, and 

comparisons between subjects who have made four or more 

referrals to marital & family therapists versus subjects who 

have made fewer or none. 

Completion of the instrument took approximately five to 

six minutes for most subjects. Subject participation was on 

a voluntary basis. There were no recognized risks related to 

the subject's participation in this study. The subject's 

informed consent to participate was acknowledged by the 

consent form attached to the instrument (see Appendix B). 

Content Validation Measures 

The data gathering instrument for this study was 

developed by the writer upon the basis of his own clinical 

experience and the inherent cumulative influences of writings 
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of numerous theorists, educational presentations, and 

discussions with colleagues. Measures to establish the 

instrument's content validity were developed in the following 

three ways: 

1. The writer met with a group of five marital & 

family therapy practitioners. This group was composed of 

three males and two females. The instrument was reviewed by 

each practitioner and verbally criti ued with special 

emphasis upon clarity of wording and appropriateness of 

questionnaire items to marital & family therapist function. 

2. A panel of experts in the field of Marital & Family 

Therapy was selected by the writer. The panel consisted of 

three males and two females from four of the various 

disciplines which comprise the marital & family therapy 

field. Each member of the panel was mailed a copy of the 

instrument and a cover letter specifying the information 

needed (see Appendix C). Every member of the panel 

generously responded verbally and in writing to the 

information requested. Please see Appendix D for identifica-

tion of panel members. 

3. After the information generated above in steps one 

and two was obtained and the indicated revisions made in the 

instrument, a pilot study was conducted utilizing a multi-

specialty group of 

eight males and 

nine practicing physicians consisting of 

one female. These physicians were 
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professionally associated in a group medical practice within 

a private practice clinic and were attending a business 

meeting of the clinic. Each of the nine physicians held 

staff ~nd hospital privileges at Methodist Hospitals of 

Dallas. It was predicted by the writer that the extraneous 

circumstances in which the instrument would be pretested 

during the clinic business meeting would be similar to those 

circumstances in which the p rimary s tudy would be conducted 

later within a staff meeting at Methodist Hospital Central. 

A primary purpose of the pretesting was to determine 

whether ambiguities existed within the instrument as 

perceived by the physician. In the measures described in 

steps one and two above, marital & family therapy 

professionals assessed the clarity and appropriateness of 

each questionnaire item as a component contributing to the 

instrument's stated purpose. Since physicians, however, 

rather than marital & fa mily therapists would be the target 

group for study, and ' since one professional discipline may 

perceive with clarity what another discipline perceives 

ambiguously, it was necessary for the pretesting to determine 

whether the physician pilot group would experience confusion 

in their responses to any of the items. The writer 

distributed the instrument to each physician and asked for 

verbal response to any part of the instrument which was 

either unclear, objectionable, or incomplete. 
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As a result of the three measures enacted above, 

modifications were made and the final version of the 

instrument was prepared. It was believed that the content 

validity of · the instrument was e nhanced because these 

measures included the following four characteristics: (1) 

male and female professionals assessed the instrument, tpus 

reducing or eliminating the possible influence of sexual bias 

which might otherwise exist (APA Task Force on Issues of 

Sexu~l Bias in Graduate Education, 1975): (2) the instrument 

was assessed by both clinical practitioners of marital & 

family therapy and academicians in the marital & family 

therapy field, thereby reducing or eliminating the 

possibility of bias existing from the perspective of either 

group only (Isaac & Michae l, 1 971); (3) within the panel of 

experts, the d i sciplines of psychology, social work, 

sociology, and psychiatric nursing were represented, thereby 

increasing the likelihood t hat the diverse marital & family 

therapy field wo u ld be proximately reflected (Leedy, 1980); / 

and (4 ) because both physicians and marital & family therapy 

J professionals assessed the instrument, the possibility of 

either language bias or ambiguity within the instrument 

existing undetected and adversely affecting either profes

sional group was reduced (Isaac & Michael, 1971). 

The Collection Of The Data 

Methodist Hospital Central conducts its quarterly staff 
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assembly area within the hospital meetings 

complex. As previously stated , the writer was granted 

permission to attend a specific quarterly meeting. The 

agenda of this meeting, held in the e vening, included a 

seated dinner and simultaneous announcements by various 

speakers regarding hospital and medical matter . The 

progression of the program was orderly and relaxed; most of 

the 218 physicians present informally converse with one 

another during the course of the meeting. It was in this 

environment that the research study was conducte . 

Prior to the distribution o f the instrument, th e 

President of the Medical Staff , Dr. Jerome By e r s , announce 

that the questionnaire about to be distributed was part of 

doctoral research study involving physicians ' views of 

marital & family therapists. By choic , the writer was not 

identified in order to reduce the possibili ty of bias 

developing from a subject responding to the identified 

marital & family therapist (Bachrach, 1962; Barber, 1976). 

Additionally, the instrument was distributed and collected by 

two female program assistants who also distributed a nd 

collected other written materials during the meeting. 

The extraneous variables operating within the circum

stances under which the subjects completed the instrument, 

such as the various distr ctions of noise, voices, and 

peripheral motor activities, may proximate the surroundings 
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in which many physicians usually work. Disposition 

judgments by physicians regarding patient care and referral 

considerations may often be made amid innumerable extraneous 

distractions and interruptions. 

The Procedure For The Statistical Treatment Of The Data 

Tables were constructed for each of the fourteen 

research questions stated previously in Chapter I. Since all 

subjects completed identical instruments, it was possible to 

make subgroup comparisons for the eight out of fourteen 

research questions which required analysis of intergroup 

differences*. Each of these eight research questions was 

statistically treated by use of the Z test for differences 

between group proportions. The formula utilized was as 

follows (Freund, 1973, pp. 317-320): 

z = 

where 

p(l-p)( 1 + l) 
nl n2 

(1) p signifies proportion; 

(2) n
1 

and n
2 

are respective sizes of the two subgroups; 

(3) x
1 

and x
2 

are number of successes** of subgroup n1 and 

n
2 

respectively; and where 

* Research questions 3, 4, 5, 6, 9, 10, 11, and 12. 
** Number of subjects from n1 and n2 having marked the column 

being compared between th~ two sabgroups. 
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( 4) 

The data for this study is nominal in nature, and 

nominal data usually requires treatment by a nonparametric 

method such as chi-square (Siegel, 1956) . However, when 

comparing two categories, the z test and chi-square are 

equivalent statistical tests (Hopkins & Glass , 1978, p. 311). 

Results of the Z test yield smaller numbers than those 

yielded by applying the chi-square statistic and are easily 

interpreted for whatever level of significance is being 

tested (Glass & Stanley, 1970). 

A one-tailed test at the 0.01 level of significance was 

utilized for all subgroup comparisons in research questions 

3, 4, 5, 6, 9, 10, 11, and 12 . Any result equal to or 

greater than 2.33 was considered to demonstrate a 

statistically significant difference at the 0.01 level 

between the two subgroups being compared. Calcula tions were 

made by computer analysis but were combined with numerous 

spot checks utilizing analysis by hand in order to reduce the 

possibility of computer error within a program (Isaac & 

Michael, 1971, p. 69). 

Research questions 1, 2, 7, 8, 13, and 14 did not 

involve intergroup comparisons. Each of these six research 

questions was treated by frequency distribution utilizing 

descending group percentages. 
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Graphic representations are presented in Chapter IV in 

order to either simplify, to complement the findings in the 

tables, or to make the results more vividly interpretable . 

Raw data for each of the research questions is presen ted in 

table form in Appendix F*. 

*Medical specialties represented in this study and number of 
subjects from each is also presented in Appendix F. 
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CHAPTER IV 

PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA 

Characteristics Of The Subjects 

As previously stated, all subjects r e g raduate s of 

accredited medical schools and are licens d for the prac ice 

of medicine in Texas by the State Board of Medical Exa mine rs. 

Of the eighty-six subjects, 59 . 3 perc nt practic a non

primary care medical specialty and 40 . 7 pe rcent practice a 

primary care medical specialty . 

A breakdown of the eighty- s ix phys ician sub jects by 

geographic location of medical school from which each 

graduated provides the following information : (1) twenty-one 

percent of the subjects graduated from medical schools 

outside the United States; (2} thirty-e igh t percent were 

graduates of medical schools within the Uni ted States but 

outside Texas; and (3) forty-one percent were graduated f rom 

medical schools within the State of Te xas. 

The sub jects had a mean of 17 .9 years of specialty 

practice after completion of residency training. The range 

was one year to fifty years, with a group total of 1,535 

years of specialty practice. 

Results 

The data and its analysis for each of the fourteen 

so 
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research quest ions upon which this study is focused is 

presented in tables and graphic representations throughout 

this chapter. As stated in Chapter III, the z test of 

proportions was the statistical method ut'lized with those 

questions requiring subgroup comparisons . All tests wer 

one-tailed and were performed at th 0.01 level of 

significance. Any intergroup* difference which was ual to 
, 

or more than 2.33 was considered significant . 

The z test of proportions was applied to tho eight of 

the fourteen research questions (questions 3 , 4, 5 , 6, 9, 10, 

11, and 12) involving int group comparisons . The other six 

research questions not involving intergroup comparisons 

(questions 1, 2, 7, 8, 13 and 14) are presented to illustrate 

the degre e of intragroup consensus concerning responses to 

the questionnaire items. All fourteen research questions are 

restated below and discussed with their respective findings 

so that each of these questions may be studied as a single / 

entity. The tables and graphic representations which are 

presented with the questions display each group ' s propo tion 

of responses in the "YES'' column on pages two** and three*** 

of the instrument. Proportions of responses within the other 

columns of the instrument may be found for each group in 

Appendix F. 

*Intergroup and subgroup comparisons are terms used inter
changeably in this study. 

**For questions one through six, and question t~irteen. 
***For questions seven through twelve, and quest1on fourteen. 
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Research Question One: What are the clinical roles of the 

marital & family therapist as perceived by this study's group 

of primary care physicians? 

Table 2 illustrates the respective number and 

corresponding proportion of "YES" responses by this group of 

size thirty-five primary care physician subjects to the 

questionnaire items on page two of the instrument . Table 3 

reconstructs the item arrangement into descending proportions 

of "YES" responses by this same group . 

The tables display that ninety percent or more of these 

primary care subjects perceived the clinical roles of the 

marital & family therapist to include six of the total 

fourteen questionnaire items . Among these six items, one 

hundred percent of the primary care group perceived the 

marital & family therapist role as helping people ventilate, 

express feelings; ninety-seven percent perceived the clinical 

role as providing emotional support; while ninety-four 

percent viewed offering practical advice and dealing with 

conscious problems as clinical roles . In contrast, only 

thirty-four percent perceived the clinical role of the 

marital & family therapist as managing neurotic disturbances, 

and a mere eleven percent of this group perceived the role as 

managing outpatient psychotic disturbances . 

Research Question Two: What are the clinical roles of the 

marital & family therapist as perceived by this study's group 

. . ? 
of non-primary care phys1c1ans. 
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Table 2 
Clinical Roles of Marital & Family Therapists 

As Perceived By Primary Care Physicians 

n=35 

Clinical Role It errs Nunber Marking 
Yes Colunn 

Provides errotional s1.1pport 34 
Offers practical advice, guidance 33 
Mana_g_es neurotic dis t:u.xbances 12 
Manages situational disturbances 30 
Manages outpatient psychotic disturbances 4 
Helps people ventilate, express feelings 35 
Teaches conflict resolutiDn skills 32 
~s with conscious problems 33 
Deals with unconscious problems 21 
ilianges dysfunctional ways of thinking 25 
Changes patterns of family interactioo 32 
Changes specific behaviors 

25 
Identifies repressed conflicts 27 
Interprets tnder lying psychodynamics 22 

Percent Marking 
Yes C 

97 
94 
34 
86 
11 

100 
91 
94 
60 
71 
91 

71 
77 

63 
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Table 3 
Descending Order of Clinical Roles of Marital & Family Therapists 

As Perceived By Primary Care Physicians · 

Clinical Role Item 

f 

a Provides emotional suPPort 

b I Offers practical advice 

~aches conflin<- vo~~1 .. .-~~~ ~1,n1~ 

Chan~es uatterns of familv interaction 

d I Manages situational dis turbances 

m1 Identifies re 

~ I 

!ll~i:~:l d.:ls f~ctl.cDal ;iS of thinking 

Chan~es snec.i fir hPh .:::nTi nrc:: 

:I Interprets underln-1?"\n- ........ u,..l-.,.,.~u ...... ~~.: ~~ 

Deals w 

c I Manages neuroti 
--e 

I 

I 

I 

I 
I 

n=35 

Percent Marking 
Yes Cblum 

97 

91 

L 
86 

71 

ll 
63 
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Table 4 illustrates the respective number and 

corresponding proportion of "YES" responses by this group of 

size fifty-on e non-primary care physician subjects to the 

questionnaire items on page two of the instrument . Table 5 

reconstructs the item arrangement into descending proportions 

of "YES" responses by this same group . 

The tables display that ninety percent or more of these 

non-primary care subjects perceived the clinical roles of the 

marital & family therapist to include three of the total 

fourteen questionna ire items. Of these thr e items , ninety

two percent of the group perceived the marital & family 

therapist role as providing emotional support and offerin 

practical adv ice; ninety percent perceived the clinical role 

as helping people ventilate , express feelings . In contrast , 

less than fifty percent of this group perceived five of t he 

fourtee n items as a clinical role of t he marital & family 

therapis t. Among these five items , only thirty-one percent 

of the non-primary care subjec ts perceived interpreting 

underlying psychodynamics as a clinical role; twenty-six 

percent viewed dealing with unconscious p roblems to be a 

role; twenty-four 

disturbances as a 

percent considered managing neurotic 

marital & f a mily therapist role; and a 

scant ten percent perceived managing outpatient psychotic 

disturbances as a clinical role. 

Research Question Three: Do differences exist in the 
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Table 4 
Clinical Ro~es of Marital & Family Therapists 

As Perceived By Non-Primary Care Physicians 

n=Sl 

Clinical Role Iterrs Nunber Marking 
Yes Colum 

Provides errotional support 47 
Offers practical advice, guidance 47 
Manages neurotic disturbances 12 
Manages situational disturbances 33 
Manages outpatient psychotic disturbances 5 
Helps people ventilate, express feelings 46 
TeaChes conflict resolution skills 36 
Leals with conscious problems 40 
Deals with unconscious problems 13 
Changes dysftmctional ways of thinldng 17 
llianges patterns of Earnily interactim 42 
ilianges specific behaviors 

28 
Identifies repressed cmflicts 26 
Interprets t.nderlying psychodynamics 16 

Percent Marking 
Yes C 

92 
92 

24 
65 

10 
90 

71 
78 
26 

33 
82 

55 
51 

31 
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Table 5 
Descending Order of Clinical Roles of Marital & Family Therapists 

a 

b 

f 

k 

h 

d 

1 

m 

n 

i 

c 

e 

As Perceived By Non-Primary Care Physicians · 

Clinical Role Item 

Provides emotional suPPort 

Offers Practical advice uidance 

ress feelings 

atterns of f 

Deals with conscious nroblems 

Teache flict resolution skills 

Mana ational 

of ·thinkin 

Inter 

Deals with 

Hanages neurotic di 
1·1anages outpatient psychotic disturbances 

n=51 

Percent Marking 
Yes Colunn 

92 

92 

78 

71 

55 

51 

3 

3 

26 
24 

10 
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clinical roles of the marital & family 

this study's group of primary care 

physicians and non-primary care physicians? 

Table 6 compares the proportions of " YES " responses to 

the questionna ire items on page two of the instrument between 

this study' s group of thirty-five primary care su b jects with 

the group of fifty-one non-primary care subjects and then 

lists the corresponding Z scores. Figure 1 rearranges the 

questionnaire items into an ascending order which displays 

increasing differences of "YES" proportions between these 

same two groups. 

Stat istically significant differenc s between the 

primary care and non-primary care groups were found in five 

of the fourteen questionnaire items . In all five items , the 

primary care subjects attribute a greater proportion of 

"YES" responses to that particular item being a clinical role 

of mar ital & family therapists than di the non-primary care 

group. Among these five items , a significantly g r ea ter 

proportion of primary care subjects than non-primary care 

subjects considered the clinical role of marital & family 

therapists to include dealing with u nconscious problems , 

changi ng dysfunctional ways of thinking , identifying re

pressed conflicts, and interpre ting underlying psychodynamics. 

Research Question Four: Do differences exist in the 

perception of the clinical role s of the marital & family 
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Table 6 
Comparative Perceptions of Clinical Roles 

Of Marital & Family Therapists By 
Primary Care and Non-Primary Care Physicians 

Percent Marking 
Clinical Role !tens Yes colwn 

P .C. N.P.C. 

Provides enntional sunoort 97 92 

Offers practical advice, guidance 94 92 . 
Manages neurotic dis t:u:rbances 34 24 
Manages situational disturbances 86 65 

Manages outpatient psychotic disturbances 11 10 
Helps .people ventilate, express feelings 100 90 

Teaches conflict resoluti<n skills 91 71 

~ls with conscious prob lerrs 94 78 

~als wifu unconscious prob lens 60 26 

Changes dys functicnal WCJ:fS of thinking 71 33 
Changes patterns of family interacticn 91 82 
Changes specific behaviors 71 55 
Identifies repressed conflicts 77 51 
Interprets underlying psychodyrumri.cs 63 31 

P.C.: n=35 
N • .P.C.: n=~ 1 

Z Score 

. 9707 

.3807 
1.0925 
2.1624 

.2418 
1 . 9087 
2.3339* 
2.0164 

3 . 2157* 

3 .4721* 
1 . 1933 

1.5483 
2 . 4510* 
2 .8884* 

~significant difference 
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therapist between this study's group of p r imary care 

physicians which has made four or more patient re errals to 

such a t herapist and those primary care physicians who hav 

made fewer t han four patient referrals? 

Table 7 compares the proportions of "YES " respons s to 

the questionnaire items on page two of the ins rum n b tw n 

this study ' s group of twenty-three primary ca e subj cts 

which has made four or more patient referrals to marital 

family therapists with the group of tw lv primary care 

subjects which has made fewer or no referrals t o such a 

therap i s t; it then lists the corresponding Z scores . Figure 

2 rea r r anges the questionnaire items into an ascendin ord r 

which displays increasing differenc s of "YES " proportions 

betwee n these same two groups. 

Of the fourteen questionnaire items, only ?ne item was 

found to demonstrate a statistically significant difference 

between the two groups. The primary care group which had 

made four or more patient referrals to marital & family 

therapi s t s attributed a significantly greater propor tion of 

"YES" responses to item k., Changes patterns of family 

interac tion", as a clinical role than did the p ri mary care 

group which made fewer than four patient refer r als . 

Researc h Quest i on Five: Do diffe r e nc es exist in t he 

perceptio n of the clinical roles of th e marital & fa mi l y 

therap i st between this study ' s group o f non-primary care 
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· Table 7 
Comparative Perceptions of Clinical Roles Of Marital & Family 

Therapists By Primary Care Physicians Making Four or More 
Referrals and Primary Care Physicians Making Three Or Less 

Percent Marking 
Clinical Role !tens Yes colum 

p c 4+ P.C. 3-

Provides errotional SUPlX>rt 96 100 

Offers practical advice, guidance 100 83 
Manages neurotic dis t:UJ:bances 44 17 

Manages situational disturbances 87 83 

Manages outpatient psychotic dist:UJ:bances 17 0 

Helps people ventilate, express feelings 100 100 

Teaches conflict resoluticn skills 96 83 

~s with conscious prob 1em:; 100 83 
teals wifu tmconscious prob1errs 61 58 

Changes dysfunctiooa1 ways of thinking 78 58 
Changes pattems of family interacticn 100 75 

Changes specific behaviors 78 58 
Identifies repressed conflicts 83 67 
Interprets underlying psychodynamics 65 58 

P.C.4+: n=23 
P.C.3-: n=12 

Z Score 

-.7329 

2.0163 
1.5862 

.2907 

1.5350 

0.0 

1.2357 

2. 0163 
.1454 

1.2387 

2.5078* -

1.2387 

1.0661 
.4001 

*Significant difference 
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Figure 2 
Comparative Perceptions Of Clinical Roles Of Marital & 

Family Therapists By Primary Care Physicians Making Four 
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physicians which has made four or more patient referrals to 

such a therapis t and those non-primary care physicians who 

have mad e fewer than four patient referrals? 

Table 8 compares the proportions of "YES" responses to 

the questionna ire items on page two of the instrument between 

this study's group of fourteen non-primary care subjec s 

which 

family 

has made four or more patient referrals to mar ' ta & 

therapists with the group of thirty-seven non-primary 

care subjects wh ich has made fewer or no referrals to such a 

therapist; Table 8 also lists the corresponding z scores . 

Figure 3 rearranges the questionnaire items into an ascending 

order which displays increasing differenc s of "YE n 

propor tions between these same two groups . 

Of the fourteen questionnaire items, three items were 

f ound to demonstrate a statistically signif ican difference 

betwee n the two groups. The non-primary care subjects having 

made four or more referrals to marital & family therapists 

ha d significantly higher proportions of 'YES" responses to 

all t hree of these clinical role items than did the non

primary care group making fewer or no referrals. The former 

group was signif icantly more inclined than the lat t e r g r o up 

to perceive managing neurotic disturbances , dealing with 

unconsc ious problems, and interpreting underly ing ps ycho

dynami cs as a clinical role of the marital & f a mily 

therapis t. 
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Table 8 
Comparative Perceptions of Clinical Roles Of Marital & Family 
Therapists By Non-Primary Care Physicians Making Four or More 

Referrals and Non-Primary Care Physicians Making Three Or Less 

Percent Marking 
Clinical Role Itens Yes colum 

N P C 4+ N.P.C. 3-

Provides enoti.onal SUPPOrt 100 89 

Offers practical advice, guidance 100 89 

Manages neurotic disturbances 50 14 

Manages situational dis t:urbances 79 60 

Manages outpatient psychotic disturbances 21 5 

Helps people ventilate, express feelings 100 87 

Teaches conflict resoluticn skills 86 65 

Deals with conscious prob lens 86 76 
I:eals witth Unconscious prob 1errs 64 11 

Changes dys functiooal ways of thinking 50 27 

Changes patterns of family interacticn 86 81 

Changes specific behaviors 50 57 

Identifies repressed conflicts 71 43 
Interprets underlying psychodynamics 64 19 

N.P.C. 4+: n=14 
- · n=37 

Z Score 

1.2815 
1.2815 

2.7413* 

1.2746 
1.7173 

1.4483 

1.4583 

.7778 

3.9105* 

1.5531 

.3873 

-.4328 

1.79 69 

3.1160* ~ 

*S i gnifican t difference 
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Research Question Six: Do differences exist in the 

perception 

therapist 

care and 

of the clinical roles of the marital & fami y 

between this study's group of physic' ns (primary 

non-primary care) which has made four or more 

referral s to such a therapist and those physicians who have 

made fewer than four patient referrals? 

Table 9 compares the proportions of "YES" r esponses to 

the quest ionnaire items on page two of this ins rum nt 

between the group of thirty-seven subjects having made our 

or more referral s to marital & family therapists with the 

group of forty-nine subjects having mad few r than four 

referrals; it then lists the corresponding Z scores . Figure 

4 rearranges the questionnaire items into an asc nding or er 

which disp lays increasing differences of "YES" proportions 

betwee n these same two groups. 

Stat istically significant differences between the above 

mentioned groups were found in six of the fourtee n 

questionnaire items. In all six items, the group of subjects 

having made four or more referrals attributed a significantly 

greater proport ion of "YES" responses to that particular item 

·being a clinica l role of marital & family the r ap ists than did 

the group hav ing made fewer than four patient referrals to 

such a therapist. Among these six items were included 

managing neurotic disturbances, dealing with unconsciou s 

problems, and interpreting underlying psychodyna mi cs . 
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Table 9 
Comparative Perceptions of Clinical Roles Of Marital & Family 

Therapis t s By All Physicians Making Four or More 
Referral s and All Physicians Making Three Or Less 

Percent Marking 
Clinical Role l t em9 Yes colum 

A p 4+ A.P . 3-

Provides errotional swport 97 92 
Offers practical advice, guidance 100 88 

Manages neurotic dis ttn:bances 46 14 
Manages situational disturbances 84 65 
Manages outpatient psychotic disturbances 19 4 

Helps people ventilate, express feelings 100 90 
Teaches oonflict resoluticn skills 92 69 
~als with conscious prob leiffi 95 78 
Deals witi:h unconscious problerm 62 23 

<ltanges dysfuncticnal ways of t:hlnldng 68 35 
<ltanges patterns of family interacticn 95 80 
<ltanges specific behaviors 68 57 
Identifies repressed cooflicts 78 49 
Int erprets underlying psychodynamics 65 29 

A.P . 4+ : 
A.P. 3- : 

Z Score 

1.0714 
2.2069 
3.2408* 
1.9167 
2.2255 

2.0021 
2.5399* 
2.1846 

~ 

n=37 
n=49 

3.7294* ~ 

3.0195* -
1.9880 

. 9843 

2. 7758* ~ 
3. 355p- f-

*Significant di fference . 
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Figure 4 
Comparative Perceptions Of Clinical Roles of Marita l & 
Fami ly Therapists By All Physicians Making Four Or More 

Referral s and All Physicians Making Three Or Less 
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Research Question Seven: What are the kinds of problems 

with which marital & family therapists are qualified to work 

as perceived by this study's group of primary care 

physicians? 

Table 10 illustrates the respective number and 

corresponding proportion of "YES" responses by this group of 

size th irty-five primary care physician subjects to the 

questionnaire items on page three of the instrum nt. Table 

11 reconstructs the item arrangement into desc n ing 

proportions of "YES" responses by this s me group . 

Th e tables display that ninety percent or more of thes 

primary care subjects perceived marital & family therapists 

as qual ified to work with four of the total four teen problems 

listed in these questionnaire items. Of these four items the 

group' s highest proportion, ninety-seven percent , perceived 

marita l & f a mily therapists as qualified to work with ivorce 

or s eparation problems; ninety-four percent of these primary 

care subjects perceived marital & family therapists o be 

qualif ied to work with situational and intrafamily 

relat i o nship problems, while ninety-one percent viewed them 

qualified to work with marital problems. In contrast , only 

thirty- seven percent considered marital & family therapists 

qualified to work with depressive problems (although a 

compara tively higher sixty percent of this primary care g r oup 

rated s u c h therapists as qualified to work with an x ie t y 
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Table 10 
Referral Qualifications of Marital & Family Therapists 

As Perceived By Primary Care Physicians 
n=3 5 

Referral Criteria_It:ems_ Nurrber Marking Percent Marking 
Yes Coltmn Yes Colunn 

Parent-child conflicts 31 89 
Marital problems 32 91 

~oress i ve orob la:I5 13 37 

Anxiety problems 21 60 
Sexual problems 23 66 

PsyChosomatic problems 12 . 34 

Sexual trauma 18 51 

Dimrce or separation problems 34 97 
Eirotional problems secondary to disease 20 57 
Situational problems 33 94 
Hypochondriacal problem 20 57 
Paranoid and delusicnal probleroo 5 14 
Intrafaroily relationship problems 33 94 
lhdesired pregnancy 28 80 

- --~-

'\: 
~ 
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Table 11 
Descending Order of Referral Qualifications 

Of Marital & Family Therapists 
As Perceived By Primary Care Physicians 

n=35 
Referral Criteria Iterm Percent Marking 

Yes Coltmn 

Divorce or separation problems 97 
Sit~ational problems 94 

Intrafamily relationship problems 94 

Marital prob lems 91 

Parent-child conflicts 89 . 

Undesired pregnancy 80 

Sexual problems 66 

Anxie ty problems 60 

Emotional problems secondary to disease 57 

Hypochondriacal problems 57 

Sexual trauma 51 

Depressive problems 37 

Psychosomatic problems 34 

Paranoid and delusional Prob lems 14 
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problems). Thir ty-four percent viewed them qual'f ied to work 

with psychosomatic problems, and only a sligh t fourt n 

percent of thi s primary care group judged the mar'ta & 

family therapist to be qualified to work with paranoi d and 

delusiona l problems not requiring hospita ization . 

Research Question Eight: What are the kinds of p robl ms 

with whi ch marital & family therapists are uali ie o work 

as perceived by this study's group of non-primary care 

physicians? 

Table 12 illustrates the respective numb r n 

correspond ing proportion of "YES" responses by th's groupo 

size fifty-one non-primary care physician subjects to the 

questionnaire items on page three of the instrument . able 

13 reconstructs the item arrangement into descendin 

proport ions of "YES" responses by this same group . 

Unlike the subjects in the primary care group , t he r e 

were no items toward which ninety percent or more of t hese 

non-pr imary care subjects perceived marital & fam ily 

therapists as qualified to work. Tables 12 and 13 isplay 

that eighty percent or more of these subjec ts considered 

marital & family therapists to be qualified to work with five 

of the tota l fourteen problems listed in the questionna ire 

items. of these five items the group 's highest propor tion, 

eighty-eight percent, perceived ma r i tal & family therapists 

as qualif ied to work with intrafamily relationship p roble ms ; 
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Table 12 
Referral Qualifications Of Marital & Family Therapists 

As Perceived By Non-Primary Care Physicians 
n=Sl 

Referral Criteria- Items_ Nurrber Marking Percent Marking · 
Yes Colwn Yes Colunn 

Parent-chil d conflicts 42 82 
Marital problems . 40 78 

~press i ve prob lenE 8 16 

.Anxiety problems 18 35 

Sexual problerrs 22 43 
PsyChosomatic problems 7 . . 14 

Sexual tra.um:t 17 33 

Divorce or sel)aration problars 42 82 
Eirotional problems secondary to disease 30 59 
Situatiooal problems 41 80 
Hypochondriacal problem 21 41 
Paranoid and delusicnal problan:; 3 6 
Intrafamily relatirnship prrolerrs 45 88 
lhdesired pregpancy 42 82 

~ - --

-- ) - · 
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Table 13 
Descending Order of Referral Qualifications 

Of Marital & Family Therapists 
As Perceived By Non-Primary Care Physicians 

n=Sl 
Referral Criteria I tem Percent M:rrking 

Yes Colum 

Intrafamily relationship problems 88 

Parent-child conflicts 82 

Divorce or separation problems 82 

Undesired pregnancy 82 

Situational problems 80 

11arital problems 78 

Emotional problems secondary to disease 59 

Sexual problems 43 

Hypochondriacal problems 41 

Anxiety problems 35 

Sexual trauma .. 33 

Depressive problems 16 

Psychosomatic problems 14 

1 .. Paranoid and delusional problems 6 

l 
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eighty-two percent perceived marital & family therapis ts to 

be quali fied to work with parent-child conflicts , divorce or 

separation problems , and undesired pregnan , wh' e e· hty 

percent of this group believed them qualified to work with 

situationa l problems. In contrast, less than f. ty perc nt 

of thes e non-primary care subjects perce ived marital fami y 

therapists as qualified to work wi h seven o th our t een 

problems listed in the questionnaire items. mong thes 

seven i t ems, only thirty-five percent of the subj cts view d 

marital & family therapists as qualifie to work with anx ty 

problems; sixteen percent cons'dered them ualifie to work 

with depressive problems. An even smaller proportion , 

fourteen percent, perceived them to be qualified to wor with 

psychosomatic problems, and a mere six percent viewed marital 

& fami ly the rapists qualified to work with paranoid and 

delusional problems not requiring hospitalization . 

Research Question Nine : Do differences e xist between 

t his study's primary care physicians and non- primary care 

physicians in their perception of the kinds of problems with 

wh i c h marital & family therapists are qualified to work? 

Table 14 compares the proport ion of uYES" responses to 

the q uestionnaire items on page th ee of the instrument 

between t h i s study's group of thirty-five p r imary care 

subjects with the group of fifty-one non-primary care 

subjects a nd t hen lists the corresponding Z scores . Fi gu re s 
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Table 14 
Comparative Perceptions of Referral Qualifications 

Of Marital & Family Therapists By 
Pr i mary Care and Non-Primary Care Physicians 

Percent Harking 
Referral Criter ia Itens .. Yes. colt.nn 

P. C. N.P.C. 

Parent -child conflicts 89 82 
Marital prob lerrs 91 78 
Iepres s i ve prob lerrs 37 16 
Anxiety problems 60 35 
Sexual problerrs 66 43 

Psychosomatic problans 34 14 
Sexual tr aurna 51 33 
Divorce or separation problerrs 97 82 

Frrotional problerrs secondary to disease 57 59 
Situational problems 94 80 

Hypochondriacal prob lerrs 57 41 

Paranoid and delusional problerrs. 14 6 
Intrafami1y relationship problems 94 88 
lhdesi red pregnancy 80 82 

~ L-

·P. C. : n=;35 
N. =51 

Z Score 

.7909 
1.6039 
2.2754 
2.2609 
2.0594 

2.257 8 
1.6781 
2.1020 
-.1552 
1.8267 
1.4564 
1.3180 

.9490 

-.2755 
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rearranges the questionnaire items into an ascending order 

which displays increasing differences of 'YES" proportions 

between these same two groups. 

There were no statistically significant dif erences 

found in any of the fourteen questionnaire items between 

these primary care and non-primary care groups . 

Research Question Ten: Do differenc s e xist in the 

perception of the kinds of problems with which marital 

family therapists are qualified to work b tween this study ' s 

group of primary care physicians which has made four or mo r 

patient referrals to marital & family therapists and those 

primary care physicians who have made fewer than fou patient 

referrals? 

Table 15 compares the proportions of 'YES" res onses t o 

the questionnaire items on page three of the instrument 

between th is study's group of twenty-three primary care 

subjects whi ch has made four or more patient referr ls to 

marital & family therapists with the group of twelve primary 

care subjects which has made fewer than four referrals to 

such a therapist; it then lists the corresponding z scores . 

Figure 6 rearranges the questionnaire items into an ascending 

order which displays increasing diffe rences of "YES" 

proportions between these same two groups . one of the 

differences were found to be significant at the 0 .01 level. 

Research Question Eleven: Do diffe re nces exist in the 
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Table 15 
Comparative Perceptions of Referral Qualifications 

Of Marital & Family Therapists By Primary Care 
Physicians Making Four or More Referrals and 
Primary Care Physicians Making Three Or Less 

Percent Harking 
Referral Criteria Itens .. Yes. coltnn 

P.C. 4+ P.C. 3-

Parent-Child conflicts 91 83 
Marital prob lerrs 91 92 
~pressive problens 39 33 
.Anxiety prob 1 ems 65 so 
Sexual problerrn 78 42 

Psvchosoma.tic problems 35 33 

Sexual tr aurna 61 33 

Divorce or separation problerrs 100 92 

Errotional problerrs secondary to disease 65 42 
Situaticnal problerrs 100 83 
Hvoochondriacal prob lens 70 33 
Paranoid and delusional problerrs 17 8 
Intrafamily relationship problems 100 83 
lhdesired pregnancy 87 67 

P.C. 4+: n=23 
P.C. 3-: n=12 

Z Score 

.7035 
-.0363 

.3369 

.8723 
2.1649 

.0857 
1.5471 
1.4046 
1.3364 

2.0163 

2.0560 
.7269 

2.0163 
1.4244 
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perception of the kinds of problems with which mar'tal & 

family therapists are qualified to work between this study ' s 

group of non-primary care physicians which has made four or 

more patient referrals to marital & family therapists and 

those non-primary care physicians who have made fewer than 

four patient referrals? 

Table 16 compares the proportions of "YES" responses to 

the quest ionnaire items on page thr e of the instrum nt 

between this study's group of fourt en non-primary car 

subjects which has made four or more patient referrals to 

marital & family therapists with the group of thirty-seven 

non-primary care subjects which has made fewer or no 

referrals to such a therapist. Figure 7 rearranges the 

questionna ire items into an ascending order which displays 

increasing differences of 'YES" proportions between these 

same two groups. 

Of the fourteen questionnaire items, two* items were 

found to demonstrate a statistically significant difference 

between the two groups. In both items , the non-primary care 

group having made four or more patient referrals to marital & 

family therapists had higher proportions of "YES" responses 

than the non-primary care group making fewer than four 

referrals. The former group perceived marital & family 

*A third item, item e., also may be considered to demonstrate 
a statistically significant difference, but it was omitted 
from analysis due to the small sizes of the cells being 
compared. 
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Table 16 
Comparative Perceptions of Referral Qualifications 
Of Marital & Family Therapists By Non-Primary Care 
Physicians Making Four or More Referrals and Non

Primary Care Physicians Making Three Ot Less 

Percent Harking 
Referral Criteria Items .. Ye5. colum 

N.P.C . 4+ N.P.C. 3-

Parent-Child conflicts 100 76 
Marital prob lerrs 93 73 
~pressive problerrs 29 11 
.Anxiety problems 50 30 
Sexual prob lerrs 71 32 

PsyChosomatic problems 43 3 

Sexual trauma 64 22 

Divorce or separation problens 93 78 

Eirotional problerrs secondary to disease 79 51 
Situational problem:; 93 76 
Hypochondriacal prob lens 57 35 
Paranoid and delusional prob lerrs 7 5 
Intrafamily relaticnship proolems 100 84 
lhdesired pregnancy 93 78 

N.P.C. 4+ 
N.P.C. 3-

Z Score 

2.0335 
1.5407 
1.5564 
1.3518 
2.5093* 

3.7188** 
2.8844* 
1.2104 
1.7627 

1.3792 
1.4251 

.2353 

1.6040 
1 . 2104 

*Significant difference 
**Omitted from analysis 

n=l4 
n=37 
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Figure 7 
Comparative Pe-rceptions of Referral Qualifications Of 
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Phys i cians Mak i ng Four Or More Referrals and Non
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therapis t s to be more qualified to work with sexual problems ~ 
and sexual trauma than did the latter group. 

Research Question Twelve: Do differences exist in the 

perception of the kinds of problems with which marital & 

family therapists are qualified to work between this s tu y ' s 

group of physicians (primary care and non-primary care) which 

has made four or more patient referrals to marital & family 

therapists and those physicians who have made fe wer than four 

patient r eferrals? 

Table 17 compares the proportions of "Y ES " responses to 

the questionnai re items on page three o h instrum nt 

between the group of thirty-seven subjects having made four 

or more referrals to marital & family therapis ts with the 

group of forty-nine subjects having made fe wer than four 

refer r a ls; i t then lists the corresponding Z sco res . Figure 

8 rearranges the questionnaire items into an ascending order 

which displays increasing differences of "YES" propor tions 

between these same two groups . 

Statistica l ly significant differences between the above 

ment ioned groups were found in six of the fourteen 

questionnaire items. In all six items, the group of subjects 

hav ing made four or more referrals attributed a significantly 

· f "YES " greater proport~on o responses to mar ita l & f a mi ly 

therapis ts being qualified t o work with that par t i cula r i t em 

than did the group having made fewer than f o u r patien t 
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Table 17 
Comparative Perceptions of Referral Qualifications 

Of Marital & Family Therapists By All 
Physicians Making Four or More Referrals and 

All Physicians Making Three Or Less 

Percent Harking 
Referral Criteria Itens .. Yes. co1um 

A.P. 4+ A.P. 3-
Parent-Child conflicts 95 78 

Marital prob lens 92 78 
~pressive problem> 35 16 
Anxiety problems 60 35 

Sexual problerrs 76 35 

Psydhosom3.tic problems 38 10 

Sexual tr atnna 62 25 
Divorce or separation problem:; 97 82 

Frrotional problerrs secondary to disease 70 49 
Situatiooal problerrs 97 ' 78 
Jiypochondriacal prob lens 65 35 
Paranoid and delusional problerrs 14 6 
Intrafamily relationship problems 100 84 
lhdesi red pregnancy 89 76 

A.P.4+: 
A.P.3-: 

Z Score 

2.1846 
1 .7836 
2. 0102 
2.2841 

3.7673* 

3.0582* 
3.5209* 
2.2437 

1.9815 
2.6165* 
2.7736* 
1.1683 

2.5808* 
1.6140 

-~--

*Significant difference 

n=37 
n=49 
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Figure 8 
Comparative Perceptions of Referral Qualifications Of 
Marital & Family Therapists By All Physicians Making 
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referrals to such a therapist. The former group considered 

marital & fami ly therapists to be more qualified to work with 

such criteria as sexual problems, sexual trauma , a n d 

hypochondriacal probl e ms than did the latter group . 

Research Que stion Th irteen: What are the cl i nical roles 

of the marital & family therapist as perceived by th i s 

study's group of p hys icians (primary car and non- p r imary 

care)? 

Table 18 il lus t ra t es the respective numbe r a nd 

corresponding p rop ortion of " YES " respons s by th i s t o tal 

group of eighty- s ix subjects to the questionnaire i t ems on 

page two of t h e ins t rument. Table 19 reconstructs the i t em 

arrangement into des cending proportions of " YES" r esponses by 

this same group. 

The tables display that ninety percent or mo r e of t he 

study perceived the clinica l roles of the 

therapist to include three of t he total 

subjects 

marital 

fourteen 

subjects 

people 

family 

in 

& 

this 

f am i ly 

questionnaire items. Ninety-four percent of the 

percei ved pro viding emotional support a nd he l ping 

express feelings as a clinical role of the mari tal & 

therapist. Nine t y-three percen t viewed o ffering 

practical advice as a c l inica l role. In con tras t , only forty 

percent of this group cons i dere d t hat dealing with 

unconscious problems wa s a marital & fa mily therapist role. 

A lesser proportion , twenty-e ight percent , perceived managing 
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Table 18 
Clinical Roles Of Marital & Family Therapists 

As Perceived By All Physicians 

n=86 

Clinical Role Iterrn Nurrber Marking 
Yes Chlum 

Provides errotional suPport 81 
Offers practical advice, guidance 80 
Manages neurotic disturbances 24 
Manages situatiooal disturbances 63 
Manages outpatient psychotic disturbances 9 
Helps people ventilate, express feelings 81 
Teaches conflict resolution skills 68 
~als with conscious problerrs 73 
~als with unconscious problems 34 
Cllanges dysfunctional ways of thinking 42 
ilianges patterns of family interacticn 74 
Changes specific behaviors 53 
Identifies repressed ccnfl.icts 53 
Interprets mderlying psychodynamics 38 

Percent Marking 
Yes Colurm 

94 
93 
28 
73 
11 
94 

79 
85 I 

40 

49 
86 

62 

62 
44 

I 
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Table 19 
Descending Order Of 

Cl inical Roles Of Marital. & Family Therapists 
As P ercei v~d By Al l Physicians . · n=86 

Clinical &>l e I t enB Percent Muid.ng 
Yes <hltmn 

Provides emotional support 94 
.Helps peopl e ventilate, express feelings 94 

Offers practical advice, guidance 93 

Chan ges patterns of family interaction· 86 

Deals with conscious problems 85 
1 

! 

Teaches conflict resolution skills 79 I 

Man ages situational dis turbances 73 

Ch anges specific behaviors 62 

Identifies repressed conflicts 62 

Changes dys functional way s of thinking 49 

Interprets underlying ps ychodynamics 44 

Deals with unconscious problems 40 

Manages neurotic disturbances 28 

e . Manages outpa tien~ __ _E~Yf__hot ic disturbances 11 
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neurotic distu r b ances to be a c inical role . The smallest 

proportion o f subjects, eleven pe cent, perceived managing 

outpatient p sychotic disturbances as a marital & family 

therapist role . 

Research Question Fo urteen: What re the kinds of 

problems with which ma rital & family therapists re qua ified 

to work as perceived by this study's group of physicians 

(p~imary care and non-primary care)? 

Table 20 illustrates the respective number and 

correspond i ng p r oportion of "YES" responses by this t otal 

group of eigh ty-six subjects to the questionnaire items o n 

page three o f t he instrument . Table 21 reconstructs the it m 

arrangement into descend ing propor tions of "YES" responses by 

this same group . 

Out o f the fourteen questionnaire items, only item m. , 

"Intrafamily r e lat i o nship problems" , was perceived by ninety 

percent o r more of t he subjec t s as a criteria with which 

marital & f a mily the r apists are qualified to wor k . Five 

other i t e ms we re perceived by eigh t y percent or mo r e of t hese 

subjec t s a s criter i a with which mari t al & family t herapists 

are qual i fied to work. Amon g these i t ems, e ighty-ei gh t 

percent considered ma r ital & family therapis t s quali fi ed to 

work with divor ce o r separat i o n p r oblems, eighty-five pe rce nt 

with p a rent-child conflicts , and e i gh ty- f our percent wit h 

marital problems . In cont r ast, on l y twen ty-four percent of 
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Table 20 · 
Referral Qualifications Of Marital & Family Therapists . 

As Perceived By All Physicians 

n=86 

Referral Criteria_.!tems._ Nunber Marldng · Percent Marking 
Yes Colum Yes Colunn 

Parent-child conflicts 73 85 
Marital problems 72 84 
Depressive problem 21 24 
.Anxietv problerm 39 45 
Sexual problem 45' 52 

Psychosomatic problems 19 . 22 

Sexual trauma JS 41 

Divorce or separation problerm 76 88 

Elrotional problens secondary to disease 50 58 I 

Situaticnal problens 74 86 
Hypochondriacal problem 41 48 
Paranoid and delusicnal problem3 8 9 
Intrafamil y rela ticnship prob lem:J 78 91 
lhdeaired pregnancy 70 81 
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Table' 21 
Descending Order Of 

Referral Qua l ifications Of Marital & Family Therapists 
As Perceived By All Physicians 

ri=86 

Referral Criteria ItenB Percent Marking 
Yes Cbltmn 

m. Intrafamily relationshi~ ~roblems 91 
h. Divorce or separation problems 88 

j. Situational problems 86 

a. Parent-child c onfli cts 85 

b. Marital problems 84 

n. Undesired pregnancy 81 

i. Emotional problems secondary to disease 58 

e. Sexual problems 52 

k. Hypochondriacal problems 48 

d. Anxiety problems 45 

g . Sexual trauma 41 

c. Depress ive problems 24 

f . Psychosomatic problems 22 

~ . __ _!'_~~anoid and delusional E_roblems 9 
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this tota l group considered marital & family herapists 

qual i fied to work with depressive problems; esser twenty

two percen t considered such therapists to be qua ifi to 

work with psychosomat ic problems, and a very sligh nine 

percent pe r ceived the marital & fami y ther pist quali ied to 

work with paranoid a nd delusional problems not r uiring 

hospitalization. 



CHAPTER V 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

This chapter · has been divided into the following four 

sections: (1) Summary; (2) Limitations; (3) Conclusions; and 

(4) Recommendations. To avoid redundancy*, the fourteen 

research questions have not been restated but instead hav 

been incorporated piecemeal within the Conclusions section . 

Summary 

The physician, being in a position of both healer and 

authority fi~ure, is frequently the first professional whose 

help is sought by people in emotional distress. As evidenced 

by reports in the medical literature, physicians are seeing a 

rising incidence of symptoms rooted in marital and family 

problems, including those problems associated with the 

divorce process. such problems are often disguised behind 

the physical complaints that are presented to the doctor . If 

the emotional ly laden factors underlying these complaints are 

detected, the physician may choose to either treat the 

patient**, ignore the distress, or refer the patient to a 

mental health specialist for further help. 

*The research questions have been stated in Chapters I and 
IV. 
**The term patient is used in both the singular and plural 
sense. 

95 
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When physicians do choose to refer the patient for fur

ther help, the mental health professional most often selected 

is the psychiatrist. One possible reason appears to be that 

psychiatry, as a specialty within the medical profession 

rather than ancillary to it, has gained a greater degree of 

role identification and clarification with physicians than 

have other mental health disciplines. Through medical school 

curricula, hospital liaison, and extensive writings in the 

medical literature, the psychiatrist's role in the treatm nt 

of emotional distress has been not only described but often 

demonstrated to the non-psychiatric physician. 

In contrast to the psychiatric profession's effective 

efforts toward the development of an acceptable professional 

role identity with and within the medical profession, marital 

& family therapists, as a discipline, have not developed 

comparable efforts at role definition with physicians. It 

has been the central purpose of this study to: (1) examine 

the clinical roles of the marital & family therapist as 

perceived by a selected group of practicing physicians; and 

(2) determine the kinds of referral criteria, or patient 

problems, with which this selected group considers marital & 

family therapists qualified to work. It is hoped that such 

information would contribute to the further development of 

professional role identification by marital & family 

therapists with the medical profession. 
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The research design for this descriptive study involved 

the following five components: (1) development of an 

instrument to ascertain the perceptions of physicians toward 

marital & family therapists; (2) establishment of validating 

measures for the instrument; (3) selection of the eighty-six 

primary care 

collection of 

and non-primary care physician subjects; (4) 

the data; and (5) statistical analysis of the 

data utilizing the z test for differences between pro ortions 

and testing at the 0.01 level of significance. The findings 

have been presented in tables and graphic representations 

which accompany the discussion sections for each of the 

fourteen research questions. The predominant perceptions of 

marital & family therapists by this study's physicians, and 

various significant differences between the proportions of 

the subgroups concerning these perceptions, were reported. 

Limitations 

The data for this study was collected from only one 

hospital and was limited to physician subjects holding staff 

and hospital privileges at that facility. The results that 

have been found and the conclusions that are reached, 

therefore, may be applicable only to that particular setting 

and group, and may not be generalizable to other hospital 

settings and physician groups. 

Conclusions 

The results of the data for this study are interpreted 
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in the following w~ys: 

1. Both primary care and non-primary care subjects 

perceived the clinical roles of the marital & family 

therapist as largely supportive or directive in nature. The 

greater proportions of each of these two subgroups saw the 

intervention techniques of marital & fami y therapists to be 

providing emotional support, offering practical advice, and 

helping people ventilate. These findings almost exact y 

duplicate the findings of previous s tudies menti o n in 

Chapter II with regard to the psychotherapeutic techni ues 

that doctors attribute to themselves in responding to their 

patients' emotional distress. It thus appears that those 

techniques which physicians themselves are most likely to use 

for psychotherapeutic purposes are the same as those which 

they attribute to marital & family therapists. 

2. The smallest proportions of both primary care and 

non-primary 

marital & 

care subjects perceived the clinical roles of 

family therapists to be managing outpatient 

psychotic disturbances, neurotic disturbances, and dealing 

with the more general reference of unconsciously based 

problems. It would appear from these low proportions that, 

in marked contrast to interventions which provide emotional 

support, guidance, and help people express their feelings, 

the physician does not believe that the clinical role of the 

marital & family therapist includes provision of what may be 
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considered more intense or in-depth psychotherapy. It may be 

concluded that, to the physician, the treatment of these 

latter type problems (outpatient psychosis, the neuroses, and 

unconsciously-rooted problems) requires either greater 

expertise than the marital & family therapist possesses, or 

that the treatment of such problems may require medication 

management which, likewise, is perceived to be outside the 

treatment domain of marital & family ther pists. 

3. When comparative perceptions of marital & family 

therapist clinical roles are made between the primary care 

group and the non-primary care group, primary care sub j ects 

had higher proportions of their members who marked the "YES" 

column to each of the fourteen clinical role items on page 

two of the instrument. Five of these differences between 

proportions were statistically significant. This may imply 

that primary care physicians tend to regard marital & family 

therapists as possessing a greater degree and wider variety 

of clinical skills than do non-primary care physicians. A 

further inference may be made that a reason for such broader 

appreciation of the marital & family therapist role is 

because primary care physicians may similarly have a broader 

focus pertaining to assessment of their patients' complaints 

than does the more specialized non-primary care physician who 

works with a comparatively narrower range of patient 

problems. 
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4. When the perceptions of the clinical roles of 

marital & family therapists are compared between the group of 

subjects making four or more patient referrals to such 

therapists and the group of subjects making fewer or no 

referrals, the former group demonstrates st tistically higher 

"YES" · proport1ons than the latter group in their ratings of 

six of the fourteen clinical role items on page two of the 

instrument. The more frequently referring subjects had 

greater proportions of their group than the less fre u ntly 

referring su~jects who viewed marital & family therapists 

performing clinical roles which included dealing with 

unconscious problems, changing dysfunctional ways of 

thinking, identifying repressed conflicts, and interpreting 

underlying psychodynamics. It may be concluded from these 

results that physicians who have a higher patient referral 

rate to marital & family therapists tend to view such 

therapists as possessing a greater degree and variety of 

clinical ·skills, especially those skills associated with more 

intensive psychotherapeutic treatment, than do physicians who 

have lower referral rates*. 

*Further support for this conclu~ion was indicated by a 
comparative analysis of the percept~ons of thirteen subj7cts 
who had made twenty~five or more pat1ent referrals to mar1tal 
& family therapists with the perceptions of subjects having 
made three or less. It was found that the differences 
between these two groups in the "YES" proportions of all 
clinical role items were even greater than the differences 
found between the two groups reported above. 
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5. Both primary care subjects and non-primary care 

subjects demonstrated similar views concerning the kinds of 

patient problems, or referral criteria, with which marital & 

family therap ists are 

proportions of each 

family therapists as 

relationship problems, 

situational problems 

qualified 

of these 

qualified 

divorce 

involving 

to work. The largest 

two groups viewed marital & 

to work with intrafamily 

or s paration probl ms, nd 

interpersonal conflicts or 

status changes. From these affirmative high proportions, it 

may be concluded that the physician, whether primary care or 

non-primary care specialist, considers marital & family 

therapists qualified to work with problems which can be 

largely def ined by their relationship or situational 

variables. Such problems and their attendant variables may 

be considered by the physician to be treatable by the 

supportive or directive interventions previously noted in 

Conclusion one and to which the largest proportion of 

subjects in this study ascribed as clinical roles of the 

marital & family therapist. Thus a rationale appears to 

exist for the kinds of clinical roles which the physician 

subjects most identified with marital & family therapists and 

the kinds of patient problems with which they perceived such 

therapists as qualified to work. 

6. As stated in Conclusion five above, primary care 

and non-primary care subjects had similar perceptions of the 
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kinds of patient prob lems with which marital & family 

therapists were believed qualified to work . The similarity 

of their percept i ons a lso applied to those patien t problems 

with which these t wo groups considered marital & fami y 

therapists leas t qualif i ed to work . The smallest proportion 

of subjects in bo th groups ra t ed marital & family therapists 

qualified to work with psychosomatic probl ms , depressive 

problems, and paranoid or delusional probl ms not r uiring 

hospitalization. These low proportions may indicat that th 

physician, primary care or non - primary car 

specialist, tends to perceive marital & family th r pist s 

unqualified to work wi t h patient problems which , whi e having 

their relationship and situational components , lso may be 

defined by an in t era ct i on of psychophysiological , biochemical , 

and intrapsychic var i ables . Such variables may appear to th 

physician to req u i re treatment by medically trained 

specialists and, con sequen t ly , be inappropriate for treatment 

by those intervention te chniques noted in Conclusion one 

which were most ascr ibed by t he phy s ician subjects to marital 

& family therapists. 

7. When comparative p ercep t i on s of p at ien t p roblems 

(referral criteria) with which mar i ta l & f a mi l y t herap i s t s 

are qualified to work are .made between t he pri mary care g r oup 

and the non-primary care group, primary care sub j ects ha ve 

higher proportions of their me mbers who marked t h e • y Es " 
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column in twe l v e of t he fourteen items on page three of the 

instrument. None o f these differences between group 

proportions, howeve r, was statistically significant . It may 

be concluded, therefore , that primary care p hysicians 

generally tend to credit marital & family therapists as mor 

qualified to work wi t h a wider variety of patient probl ms 

than do non-primary care physicians, but that the dif 

between the views of these two groups may not be gre t 

to be significant when t ested at the 0 . 01 level . 

rene s 

nou h 

8. When t he percep t ions concerning the kinds o 

problems with which mar i ta l & f a mily therapists ar ualified 

to work are compared between the group of subjects making 

four or more pat i ent referrals t o such therapists and the 

group of subjects mak i ng fe wer or no referrals , the former 

group demonstrates larger "YES " p r oportions than the latter 

group in their ratings of all fourteen referral criteria 

items on page three of t h e ins t rument . Si x of these fourteen 

differences between group p ropor ti on s we r e stati tically 

significant. The more f requ e n t l y re ferr ing subjects had 

greater proportions of t hei r g roup th a n did t he less 

frequently referring subjects who cons ide r ed mar i ta l & family 

therapists qualified to work wit h such re fe rra l c riter i a as 

sexual problems (dysfunctions), sexual trauma, and hypoc hon-

driacal problems. It may be concluded from these findin gs 

that physicians who have a higher patient referral rate to 

marital & family therapists tend to view such therapists as 
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more qualified to work with a wider var'ety of pa n 

problems than do physicians who have lower referral r t s•. 
9. Within the primary care group, no signi c n 

differences were found between the subgroup o subj ct 

making four or more referrals to marital & family th r pist 

and the subgroup m·ak1'ng th 1 i ree or e s n th p rc tion 

toward any of the fourteen clinical rol items or ny 0 h 

fourteen referral criteria items in the instrum nt 

two and three, respectively. However, the mor fr u ntly 

referring primary care subjects had larger proportion 0 

their subgrbup ~hich marked the "YES" columns for tw nty-fiv 

of . the combined twenty-eight clinical role· nd r ferr 1 

criteria items than did the subgroup of les fre u n y 

referring primary care subjects. Although not demonstr tin 

statistically significant differences, the former ubgrou 

generally perceived marital & family therapists in mor 

varied clinical roles and as being more ualified to wor 

with a wider variety of patient problems than di the latter 

subgroup. These findings may indicate that, while 

proportional differences exist between the more frequent y 

referring and the less frequently referring primary care 

•Further support for this conclu~ion was .indicated.by a 
comparative analysis of the percept~ons of th1rteen subJ~cts 
who had made twenty-five or more pat1e~t referral~ to ma r1~a l 
& family therapists with the percept1ons of subJects hav1ng 
made three or less. It was found that the differences 
between these two groups in the "YES" proportions of all 
referral criteria items were even greater than the 
differences found between the two groups reported above. 
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Ph. ysicians concern1'ng the1'r t' percep 1ons of the marit 

family therap1'st cl1'n1'cal 1 d f 1 ro e an re erra criteri , such 

difference~ may not be as great as the differences wh ' ch 

exist when the physician group as a whol ( i pr mary an non-

primary care · specialties) is analyz d usin th s m 

· parameters*. 

10. When the perceptions of non-primary c r ubj ct 

making four or more referrals to marital & fami y th r pi t 

are compared with the perceptions of non-primary r 

subjects making three or less, the former subgroup ha r r 

proportions of its members marking the "YES" co umns in 

twenty-seven of the combined twenty-eight clinical rol an 

referral criteria items**. Five of these proportional 

differences between the two non-primary care subgroups wer 

statistically significant. Significantly greater pro ortions 

of the more frequently referring subjects than the 1 ss 

frequently referring subjects perceived the clinical roles of 

marital & family therapists to include managing neurotic 

disturbances, dealing with unconscious problems, and 

interpr~ting underlying psychodynamics; these same subjects 

also had higher proportions that rated marital & family 

therapists as qualified to work with patient problems 

involving sexual dysfunction and sexual trauma. It may be 

*see conclusions four and eight for supportive evidence. 
**Clinical role and referral criteria items may be found in 
the instrument on pages two and three, respectively. 
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concluded . from these findings that, unlike the comparatively 

smaller proportional differences between the higher referring 

and lower referring primary care subgroups reported in 

Conclusion nine above, relatively greater proportional 

differences exist between the higher referring and lower 

referring non-primary care subgroups in their perceptions of 

the marital & family therapist clinical role and referral 

criteria qualifications. Such proportional differences may 

imply that non-primary care physicians who have had greater 

referral experience with marital & family therapists tend to 

credit these therapists with performing more in-depth 

psychotherapeutic fun~tions than do non-primary care phy

sicians who have had little or no referral experience with 

marital & family therapists. 

Recommendations 

Upon the basis of this study, the following four 

recommendations are made: (1) that further study be conducted 

with practicing physicians in other hospitals or clinics and 

in other geographical locations in order to determine whether 

the findings and conclusions of the present study appear to 

be generalizable; (2) that research be conducted with marital 

& family therapists to determine how uniformly such 

therapists perceive their own clinical roles and the kinds of 

patient (client) problems with which they consider themselves 

qualified to work; (3) that efforts be made by the Marital & 

-----
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Family Therapy profession to identify its professional role 

in working relationships with physicians, and that such 

information be directed to the medical literature; and (4) 

that research 

professions 

marital & 

who 

family 

investigating how members from other 

are potentially likely to interact with 

therapists, most particularly family law 

attorneys and ministers, be conducted to determine how these 

professionals perceive the clinical roles of such therapists. 
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Purpose 

1. 

MARITAl. & FAMILY THERAPIST 
ROLE AND REFERRAL CRITERIA 

SURVEYOR 

The purpose of this research is to le rn mor bout h mar 

& family therapists are perceived by physici ns. Th inform ion 

obtained from the . questionnaire will be us d as d for 

within a doctoral dissertation . Your particip tion in h 

is most sincerely appreciated. 

Definition of Marital & Family Therapia 

For this study, the definition of a mari 1 m ly 

is an academically trained person who has rnd ihr 

8 

8 u y 

r' 

1 

or a Doctoral de gree (~eluding the M.D. and D.O.) rom 

institution and who : 

r co niz d 

1. is educationally quali fied to treat mari 1 and fam ly 

problems; 

2. identifies him/herself as a marit 1 & family th r pi t, 

although the treatment mode rna 

well as couple or family therap 

About the Questionnaire 

e individual h r p 8 

Please comple te the attached questionn ire re ardless o 

whether you have had any working familiarity with a m rital & 

family therapist. If you have not, please mark your responses to 

the questions on the basis of your best prediction or ent. 

110 
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questionnaire 

1. For each of the fourteen items listed below, please mark the column of your choice with regard 
to whether you believe or don't believe that particular item to be a clinical role performed 
by marital & family therapists. 

YES NOT NO 
Is a clinical SURE Is not a cl.ini-
role of M&F cal---role of M&F 
thera_pis ts therapists 

a. Provides emotional support 

b. Offers practical advice, guidance 

c. Manages neurotic disturbances 

d. Manages situational disturbances 

e. Manages outpatient psychotic disturbances 
' 

I 

f. Helps people ventilate, express feelings 

g. Teaches conflict resolution skills 
.. 

h. Deals with conscious problems 

i. Deals with unconscious problems 

j . Changes dysfunctional ways of thinking 

k. Changes patterns of family interaction 

l. Changes specific behaviors 

m. Identifies repressed conflicts 

n. Interprets underlying psychodynamics 

~ 
p, 

OQ 
~ 

N 
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2. For each of the fourteen items below, please mark the column of your choice with regard to 
whether you believe or don't believe Marital & Family Therapists to be qualified to work 
with that particular problem 

YES NO Cannot 
are qualified not qualified Determine 

a. Pa d behavior 
nt, etc.) 

b. Ma ~ital problems (incompatibility, in-
Eidelity, etc.) 

c. De pressive problems (despair, with-
:lrawal, etc.) 

d. An Kiety problema (fearfulness, emo-
tional insecurity, etc.) 

e. Se xual problems (impotence, frigidity, 
etc.) 

f. Ps ychosomatic problems (ulcer, head-
aches, etc.) 

g. Se :xual trauma (rape, incest, 
etc.) 

h. D lvorce or separation problems 
(adjustment difficulties) 

i. Em otional problems secondary to 
disease (diabetes, cancer, etc.) 

j. s tuational problems (interpersonal 
conflicts, status changes, etc.) 

k. Hy pochondriacal problems (complaints 
that are mental in origin) 

1. p ranoid and delus ional problems 
(not requiring hospitalization) 

m. In trafamily relationship problems (poor 
communication, personality clashes, etc.) 

n. Un desired pregnancy (emotional problems 
adjusting to the pregnancy) 

~ ~ 

""d 
lb 

OQ 
(I) 

w 



Page 4. 

General Information 
(Please complete this final segment of the qu stionn ir ) 

I. What medical school did you attend? --------------------------------
2. Year graduated ---------------------
3. What is your present specialty? ------------------------------------
4. How many years have you practiced this sp ci 1 y? -----------------
5. Your sex -------------
6. In general, do you work with the motion 1 probl ms o your p -

tients ? ---------------
7. Approximately how many referrals would you s im t you m k p r 

year to psychiatrists? 

8. Have you ever made a referral to a marit 1 & f mily h r pi 7 

9. If you answered yes to question 8, approxim t ly haw many r r

rals to marital & family therapists would you stim t you h v 

made? ________________ _ 

IO. Of this sum total above, how many of these would you s im you 

have made during the past twelve months? ____________ __ 

II. Are resources ·or practitioners available to you for r ferral o 

marital & family problems? ______ ~----

Sincerest hanks. 
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I UNDERSTAND THAT THE RETURN OF ~1Y QUESTIO' AIRE 

CONSTITUTES MY INFORMED CONSENT TO ACT AS A SUBJECT 

IN THIS RESEARCH. 

NO ~1EDICAL SERVICES OR COMPE. 1SATIO J;S ' PROVIDED TO 
l 

SUBJECTS BY THE UNIVERSITY AS A RESULT OF INJURY FROM 

PARTICIPATION IN RESEARCH . . 

YOU MAY STOP YOUR PARTICIPATIO I THIS RESEARCH AT 

ANYTIME SIMPLY BY WITHDRAWI .1G A D/OR OT RETURN! G 

THE QUESTIONNAIRE. 
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PHYSICIANS AND su-RGEONS CLINIC 
1 511 NORTH BECKLEY 

DALLAS, TEXAS7~ 

TELEPHONE (214) e 942-6131 

November 6, I980 

Dear 

Many thanks for your willingness to help in 
establishing content validity for the enclo d 
instrument. I have also included copies of 
three sections from my dissertation prosp c us 
which describe the purpose of the study (p.IO) 
and explain how I plan to divide the twenty-eight 
items into two groups (Group I will be Supper ive 
or Directive Treatment; Group II will be In ra
psychic Treatment) . 

The input I basically need is: 

I. Your assessment whether each of the 
I4 items of question #I on page 2 o 
the instrument is a clinical role/ 
function of marital and family ther -
pis ts; 

2. Your assessment whether each of the !4 
items of question ~ 2 on page 3 of the 
instrument is a criteria utilized for 
referrals to marital and family thera
pists; and 

3. Your assessment concerning the place
ment of each of the 28 items into either 
Group I (Supportive or Directive Treat
ment) or Group II (Intrapsychic Treat
ment). The placement will be for pur
poses of statistical analysis. 
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Your generous help in validating this instrument 
is most deeply appreciated. Should you hav any 
ques tions in your assessment, please call m a 
942-6131 or at home if more convenient, 369-7180. 

ELC :lc 
Encls. 
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Most sincerely, 

Edward L. Coben, M.S.W., S.P. 
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Panel of Experts 

This panel was composed of three men and two women with 

educational and experiential backgrounds which appear to 

approximate the diverse field of Marital & Family Therapy. 

They generously gave of their time in the critique and in 

development of the instrument. A brief sketch of cred nti ls 

for each is given below: 

Martin Sundel, M.S.W., Ph.D., University of Michi an . 

Completed post-doctoral fellowship at the Laboratory of 

Community Psychiatry, Harvard Medical School. Major fields : 

Psychology and Social Work. Primary theoretical ori ntation 

in behavior modification. Numerous professional publications . 

Formerly Senior Research Associate at The Urban Institute, 

Washington, D.C., and currently the Roy Dulak Professor, 

Graduate School of Social Work, University of Texas at 

Arlington. 

Edward J. Rydman, Ph.D., Ohio State University. ajor 

fields: Psychology and Marital & Family Therapy . Formerly 

was National Executive Director of the American Association 

for Marital & Family Therapy (AAMFT). Locally and nationally 

recognized as an authority in the field of Marital & Family 

Therapy. several professional publications. Currently a 

full time practitioner of marital & family therapy. 
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Coleen Shannon, Ph.D., Texas Woman ' s University . Major 

field: Sociology . Primary theoretical orientation in family 

systems and behavior modification . Several professional 

publications. Curren tly As sociate Professor , Gr aduat School 

of Social Work, Univers i t y of Texas at Arlington . 

Robert P. Stewart, M. S . S .W., Univ rsity of Te xas 

(Austin). Major field: Cli n ical Social Work . Primary 

theoretical orientation in family systems , especi ly th 

functioning of hea l thy families . Former State Chapt r 

President, National Associ a t i on of Social Workers . Currently 

Chief of Clinical Soc i a l Work , Ti mberlawn Psychiatric 

Hospital. 

Paula Sigman, R.N., Ph.D., Te xas Woman ' s University . 

Major fields: Medica l a nd Psychiatric ursing . Primary 

theoretical orientation i n p s ychoa naly t ic psychotherapy . 

University and graduate teaching ; formerly wi t h nursing 

administration, Methodist Hospitals of Dallas . 
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IR METHODIST HOSPITALS of Dalla 

Edward L. Co ben, MSW , SP 
Physicians and Surgeons Clinic 
1511 North Beckley 
Dallas, Texas 75203 

Dear Mr. Co ben: 

In reply to our recent discussion concerning your re t o con 
survey of physicians' perceptions of marital and fami y th p 
inform you that administrative and medical staff appro al for 
has been granted. 

Dr. Jerome Byers, president of t he medical staf , and I hav r 
and research design utilizing the hospital's medical 
proceed with your study as outlined. 

We look forward with interest to your sharing th 

Sin':l'r: • ~· 
·~c,~ u 

Patr1cia Starr 
Manager, Medical taff Services 
ME'IHJDIST OOSPITALS OF DALLAS 

I* 

Methodist CHtral Hospital 
Post Office Box 225999 
Dallas, Texas 75265 

McAIIea Mtlhocllst H pjUIJ 
701 South Main Street 
McAllen, Texas 78SOI 

(214) 944-8181 (512) 687-7611 
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TEXAS WOMAN'S UNIVERSITY 
Box 23717 TWU Sta ~on 

Denton, Texas 7620 4 

HUMAN SUBJECTS REVIEW COMMITTEE 

Name of Investigator: Edward I. Cohen . C nt r:..Ile.nUl 

Address : -~M::..e..!::t~h~o~d~i.,.s!..!:t~H~o:.ss~p~i:...!:t:.S!a61l.__ __________ D 

301 W. Colorado Blvd . 

Dallas, TX 75208 

Dear Edward L. Cohen, 

Your st udy en t i t 1 e d The Clinic 1 

lfurital & Family Therapist~s~a~s~P~e~r~c~e~i~v~e~d~b~y~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~ 
Primary Care Ph y sicians 
has be e n reviewed by a committee of the Hum n 
Committe e and it appears to me et our r quir m n 
to prote c t ion of the individual's rights. 

Please be reminded that both he Univ r 1 y h 
ment of He a lt h, Education, and Welf r r gul tion 
require th a t signatures indicating inform 
from all h u man subjects in your s udi s. 
with the Hu man Subj·ects Review Commit e 
requireme nt is noted below . Furthermor , 
gulations , another review by the Committ 
project c h anges. 

Any s pecial provisions per taining to your 
below: 

udy r no d 

___ Add t o i n f o r me d con s e n t form : No me d i c a 1 r vi c o r co -
pen sation is provided o subjec s by he Univ r y 
re sult of injury from participa ion 1n r s rch. 

AS A SUBJECT IN THIS RESEARCH. 

~The f iling of signatures of sub j cts w i h h 
Rev ie w Committee is not required. 

___ Other : 

___ No s pecial provisions app ly. 

Sincere y, 

Hu n Sub J ~ 

cc: Graduate School 
Pro ject Di r ector 
Di r ector of School or 

Chairman of Department 
~~l~c~ 
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t'V 
o-; 

Item 
1 .q 

1b 
. lc. 

ld 
1e 

1f 

le 

lh 

li 

lj 
lk 

11 
lm 

ln 

Research Question One 
Clinical Roles As Perceived. By .Primary Care ·Physicians · n=35 . 

Yes Not 
4fo to* 4F Sure to · 4F 

34 I 97 0 
I 0 1 I I 

• 
94 2 

I 

6 33 I I 0 
f . 

12 I 34 13 1 . 37 10 
I 

30 I 86 4 ( 11 1 

4 . I . 11 6 I 17 25 

35 ·I 100 0 I 0 0 
32 I 91 3 I . 9 0 

33 
I 

94 1 
I 

3 1 I I 
I 

21 I 60 7 I 20 7 

25 I 71 4 I 11 6 

32 I 91 3 
I 

9 I 0 
I 

25 I 71 5 I 14 5 
27 I 77 4 I 11 4 
22 

I 
63 5 I 14 8 I I 

*Percent totals may not always equal IOO due to rounding. 

No 
% 

' .. 3 . . I 

I 0 

I 29 
I 3 .· 

.. 
I 

71 r I .. 
. I I 0 

I 0 
I 3 . 
• 
I 20 I 
' 
I 17 
I 0 
l 
1 

14 
I 11 f . 
I 23 
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N 
.....,J 

Item 
la 

lb 
lc 
1d 
le 
1f 

lS! 
1h 
li 

lj 

lk 

11 

· 1m 

1n 

Research· Question Two 
Cl i nical Rol es ·As Perceived By Non-Primary Care Physicians n=Sl 

Yes Not 
# %* #. Sure cz. " # 

47 I 92 2 I 4 2 I I . I 

47 I 92 3 I 6 1 . . 
12 I 24 7 I 14 32 . 
33 I 65 9 I 18 q 

5 I 10 3 I 6 4J 
46 I 90 2 I 4 3 
36 I 71 9 

I 
18 6 . 

40 
I 

78 8 
I 

16 3 I I 
' 13 I 26 9 1 18 29 

17 I 33 20 I 39 14 

42 I I 

82 4 I 8 5 
I 

28 I 55 11 I 22 12 
26 I 51 9 I 18 16 
16 I 31 5 l 10 I • 30 

No 

: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

i 
I 
I 
• . I 

f 
• 
I 
I 
I 

• I 

I 
I . 
r 

*Percent totals mav not alwavs equal IOO due to rounding. 

% 

4 
2 

63 
18 

84 
_6_ 

12 
6 

57 
28 
10 

24 
31 
'iQ 
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Re search ·question Three 
Comparat ive Perceptions of Clinical Roles .·By Primary Care (PoCo) 

and Non-Primary Care (NoPoCo)- Physicians 
P oCo:n=35 

No P.o Co : n=Sl . 
% 

%* Not 
Yes Sure 

Item p. c . . N.P.C. P.C. N.P.C. P.C. 

la 97 I 92 0 I 4 3 I . t 

' I 

1b 94 I 92 6 I 6 0 
' . 

1c 34 I 24 37 I 14 29 
' 

ld 86 I 65 11 I -18 3 

1e 11 I 10 17 I 6 71 

lf 100 I 90 0 I 4 0 

1g 91 I 71 9 I 18 0 I 

1h 94 
I 

78 3 
I 

16 3 t l 
T 

1i 60 I 26 20 I 18 20 
1:\ 71 I 33 11 I 39 17 
lk 91 I 82 9 

I 

8 J 0 

% 
No 

.N. P. o C ~ 

: 4 
I 2 
I 63 
I 18 
I 
I 84 
' I 6 
I · 12 
I 6 I 

1 
I 57 
• 
I 27 
I 10 

11 71 
I 

55 14 . ! I 14 I 22 24 
lm 77 I 51 11 .I 18 11 

I 31 t 

ln 63 • 31 I • 
I 14 I 10 23 I 59 

*Percent totals may not always equal IOO due to rounding. · 
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. Research Qu.es tion Four 
Comparat ive _Perceptions of Clinical Roles ~y Primary Care Physicians 

Making Four or More Referrals (P.C.4+) and Primary Care Physicians 
Making Three or Less (.P.C.3-) · · P.C.4+:n=23 

. . P .C. 3-:n=12 
% 

%* Not % 
Yes Sure No 

Item P.C.4+ P.C.3- P.C.·4+ P.C.3- P~C .4+ 

la 96 
I roo 0 I 0 4 : I I 
I I 

lb 100 I 83 0 I 17 0 I .. . 
I 1c 44 I 17 35 I 42 22 

f 

I I ld 87 I 83 13 · s 0 

lP 17 I 0 13 . I 25 70 
I 

I 

I I ' lf 100 100 0 0 0 I 
lg 96 I 83 4 

I 
17 0 I 

1 

1h 100 
T 

83 0 
I 

8 0 . I 
I I t 

I I 
1i 61 I 58 17 I 25 22 r 

78 I 58 I 
I 

l.i 9 17 13 I 

1k 100 I 75 0 
I 

25 0 I f 

11 78 
T I 
I 58 13 I 17 9 I 

lm 83 I 67 9 I 17 9 
I 
f 

ln 65 
r 

58 9 l 25 • 
I ....1. 26 I 

*Percent totals m not alwavs equal I OO due to rounding. 

P C.3-

0 

0 
42 

H 

75 

0 I 

0 
8 

17 

25 
0 

25 

17 

17 
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Research Question Five . 
Comparative Perce.ptions of Clinical Roles By Non-Primary Care Physicians 

Making Four or More Referrals (N.P.C.4+) and Non-Primary Care Physicians 
· Making· Three or Less . (N. P. C. 3~) . N. P. C .4+:n=14 

N; P . C.3-:n=37 
% 

%* Not % 
Yes Sure No 

Item N.P .C.4+ N.P.C.3- N. P. C .. 4+ N. P. C. 3- N.P.C.4+ N.P.C.3-
1a · 100 I 89 0 ! 5 0 ' 5 I I 

~ I 

1b 100 I 89 0 I 8 0 I 3 . . 
I lc so I 14 7 I 16 43 70 

' I I 
1rl 79 I 60 7 22 14 . .. 19 

1e 21 I 5 7 I 5 71 
. I 

I . 89 
l . I ' 

1£ 100 87 0 5 0 -1 8 

1~ 86 I I I 
j 

65 0 24 14 11 

lh 86 
I I •• 
t . 76 14 I 16 0 I 8 

li ' I 
64 I 11 7 I 22 29 I 68 . 

so I 27 21 I 46 29 ' 1.i I 27 I 

1k 86 I 81 7 
I 

8 7 I 11 I 

ll so r 
57 21 . I 22 29 I 22 I I 

lm 71 I 43 7 I 22 21 
I 

35 I 

ln 64 
. r 

19 7 I 11 29 ' 70 I J. I - . 

*Percent totals may not always equal 100 due to rounding . 
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Research Question Six 
Comparative Perceptions of Clinical Roles By All Physicians Making Four 

or More - R~ferral s (A .. P. 4+) and Al l Physicians Making Three or Less (A.P.3-) 
- · A.P .4+ :n=37 

% 
A.P.3-~ n=49 · 

%';'( Not 7o 
Yes Sure No 

Item A.P.4+ · A. P. 3- A.t>.4+ A.P.3- A. P ~4+ . A.P.3-

1a 97 I 92 0 I 4 3 : 4 -I I 

' • 
1b 100 I 88 0 I 10 o . I 2 -

• . 
- I 63 1c 46 I 14 24 I -22 30 

• ~ 16 ld 84 I f)') 11 I 18 ·s 
1e 19 I 4 11 I 10 

I 
86 70 . f 

I I • 
lf 100 90 0 4 0 I 6-
lQ 9? I f)q 1 

I 
22 5 I 8 I 

1h 95 
J 

78 
I 

14 0 
I 

8 I 5 I . 
• I 

li 62 I 23 14 I 22 24 r 55 
1j 68 I I • 

35 14 39 19 f. 27 
1k 95 I 80 3 

I 

12 . I 8 I 3 
11 68 

J 
57 16 20 I 

I I 16 • 22 
1m 78 I 49 8 I 20 14 I 31 I 

1n 65 I 29 8 I 14 ' I l 27 I 57 

*Percent totals mav not always equal 100 due to rounding 
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Item 
2a 
2b 

Research Question Seven 
Referral Cri teria As Perceived By Primary Care Physicians 

n=35 

· c;annot · 
Yes No Determine 

1ft %* 1ft % 41 % 

31 I 8__9_ 2 
I _6 2 l n . 

1 I . ' 32 1 91 0 I _Q_ · 1 I . 9. 
. . 

2c · . 13 1 37 16 I 46 6 I 17 . . 
I 23 I 2d 21 I _6__0_ 8 6 11 

2e 2_1 l _6_6 5 I 14 ~ 
I 

2H l 

2f 12 I 39. 13 I 3 7 1Q i 29_ 

2_g 18 I 51 12 
I 

34 _5_ 
. I 

li I 

2h 
I 

97 
I 

_Q J 
I 

3 34 _1. 0 I • 
20 

I 

l 
I 

2i l 57 10 29 5 J 14 
I 

. 
2j _33 I 94 1 3 1 I 3 . 

2k 20 I 57 9 
I 

26 6 I 17 I 

21 5 
I 

14 22 I 63 8 I 23 l 1. 

1m 33 I 94 0 I 0 2 
I 6 j_ 

2n 28 I 
80 3 I 9 

. . 
l L ~- -- - 4. r 11 

*~ercent totals mav not alwavs equal IOO due to rounding. 
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Research Question Eight 
Referral Crit.eria As · Per ce i ved By Non-Primary Care Physicians 

· n=Sl 

Cannot 
Yes No Determine 

Item 4f fo* . 4fo % 4! % 

2a 42 I 82 4 I 8 5 · : lO I I 

• I 

2b 40 I 78 4 I 8 7 I 14 . . 
I .. 

2c. 8 I 1.6 28 I 55 15 29 . 
I I 

?~ 18 I 35 20 19 1 1 25 

2e 22 I 16 I 
I 

25 43 31 13 r 

' 
I • 

2£ 7 14 30 59 . 14 I 27 
I I 

.. 
I 2g 17 33 22 . 43 12 . 24 

2h 42 
I 

82 3 
I 

6 6 
I 

12 l l I 

' 
. r 

2i 30 I 59 10 I 20 11 1 22 
I I ' 2j 41 80 3 6 7 r 14 

2k 21 I 41 18 
I 

35 12 I 24 I 

21 3 
I 

6 32 I 63 16 I 31 I I 

2m 45 I 88 1 I 2 5 
I 

10 t 

2n 42 
I 

82 ! ' 
I 3 6 6 ' 12 

*Percen t totals may not always equal IOO due to r ounding . 
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Research ·Question Niqe . 
Comparative Perc-eptions of Referral Criteria _By Primary Care (.P.C.) 

- and Non- Primary Care (N. P. C . ) Physicians 

Item 

2a 

2b 
2c 
2d 
2e 

?_ f 

2Q 

2h 

2i 
2.i 
2k 

21 
2m 

2n 

to* 
Yes 

P.C. N.P.C. P.C. 

89 I 82 6 I 

I 

91 I 78 0 
. , 

37 I 16 46. 
I 

60 I 35 23 

hh I 41 14 
34 I 14 37 
51 I 33 14 

T 
97 I 82 0 

f 

57 I 59 29 
94 I 80 3 
57 I 41 26 

T 
14 I 6 63 
94 I 88 0 

80 
I 

82 9 I 

% 
No 

N.P.C. 
I 8 I 

• 
I 8 . 
I 55 

I 39 

I 31 
I 59 
I 
1 43 . 
I 

I 6 

I 20 
I 6 
I 

35 I 

I 63 
I 2 
I 6 
.&. 

P. C.: n=35 
N.P.C.:n=51 :· 

% 
Cannot 
Determine . 

P.C. N.P.C. 

6 : 10 . 

9 I 14 
17 I 29 

17 I 25 
. I 

20 r 25 
' 29 I 27 

14 . I 24 
3 ! 12 

14 : 22 
I 

3 f 14 
17 I 24 . 

I 23 
I 31 

6 I 10 f 
I 

11 I 12 

*Por cen t totals mav not alwavs equal IOO due to rounding. 
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Research Question Ten 
Comparative Perceptions o·f Referral Criteria By Primary Care Physicians Making .Four . 

or More Referrals (P. C . . 4+) and Primary Care Physicians Making Three or Less (P. C. 3:-) 
P.C.4+: n=23 

........ 
w 
u1 

Item 

2a 
2b 
2c 
2d 
2e 
2f 

2g 

2h 
2i 
2j 
2k 

21 
2m 

2n 

U.l* 
/0 

---

p c 4+ · P.C. 3-
91 . I 

I 
83 

91 • 92 I 

39 ' 33 I 

65 ' so I 
78 I 42 
35 

' 
33 

61 I 33 
100 I 92 

I 
T 

65 I 42 
100 I 83 

70 I 33 

' 17 I 8 
100 I 83 

87 f 67 I 

cent totals mav not al 

P.C.3- : n=12 
% 

% Cannot 
No De 

P.C. 4+ P.C. 3- P.C. 
4 I 8 4 : 8· 

I 

0 
I 

0 9 . . I 8 .. I 

39 
. 
I 58 22 . 1 8 

22 . I 25 13 . r 25 

9 I 25 13 I 33 
' 30 I s·o 35 ' 17 I .. 

30 I 42 9 I 25 
t 

0 ' 0 0 I 8 I i . I 26 I 33 9 I 25 
0 I 8 0 

I 

8 . I 
17 I 

42 13 I 25 I 

57 I 75 26 I 
I 17 

0 I 0 0 I 17 
t 

9 l 8 4 ' 25 • I 

s equal 100 due to rounding. 



Research .Question "Elev.en 
Comparative Perceptions of Referral Criteria By Non-Primary Care Physicians M#lking Four 

or More Referrals (N.P . C. 4+) and Non-Primary Care Physicians Making Three or Less (N.P.:C. 3-) . N.P.C. 4+: n=14 . 

\-' 
w 
0'\ 

Item 
2a 
2b 

2c 
2d 
2e 
2f 
2g 

2h 
2i 
2j 
2k 
21 

2m 
2n 

rcen 

%* 
Yes 

. N P C 4+ N. P. C. 3-
100 I 

I 
76 

93 ' 73 
I 
' 29 I 11 
' so I 30 

71 l 32 
43 

' 
3 

64 I 22 

93 I 78 
l 

79 ' 51 l 

93 I 76 
57 I 35 

7 I 5 
l 

100 I 84 

93 I 78 l 

ota1s m not al 

N.. P • C • 3 - :· · n = 3 7 

lc 
% 

to Cannot 
No Determine 

N.P.C. 4+ N.P.C. _3- N.P.C. 4+ N.? .C. 3-
0 I 11 0 : 14 ... 

I 

0 I 11 7 I lo 
I . 

so I 57 21 I 32 
36 I 41 14 I -30 
14 I 38 14 . 

I 
30 I 

43 I 65 14 • 
3~ . I 

36 I 46 0 I 32 
I 

7 
I 

5 0 
. ~ 

i6 . I • 
14 22 7 I 27 I I 

0 r 8 7 
I 

16 1 
36 I 35 7 I 30 

1 

57 I 65 36 I 30 
t 

0 I 3 0 I 14 
t 

7 l 5 0 ' 16 
1. f 

s qual 100 due to rounding 
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. Research .Queotion Twelve 
Comparat i ve Perceptions of Referral _Criteria By Ali Physicians Ma~ing Four o~ More 

Referrals (A. P. 4+) and All Physicians Making Three or Less (A. P. 3-) . _ 
. . A.P.4+ :n=37 

A. P ·. 3 ~: n=49 · 

% 
fo~~ % Cannot 

Yes No Determine 
Item A.P.4+ A.P.3- A.P.4+ A. P. 3- A.P.4+ A.P.3-

2a 95 I 78 3 ! 10 3 : 12 I 
I I . 

2b 92 I 78 0 I 8 8 I 14 
- ... . 

I 2c 35 I 16 43 I 57 22 ' 27 
I 

I I 
?rl 60 I 35 27 37 14 29-

2e 76 35 11 I 35 14 
I 
; 31 

I . • 
2f 38 10 35 61 27 I 29 

2£. 62 I 25 32 
I 

45 5 I 31 t 

2h 97 
I 

82 3 
I 

4 0 
I 

14 t I I 

T . I 
2i 70 I 49 22 I 24 8 r 27 
2j 97 78 I 

I 

I 0 8 3 r 14 

2k 65 I 35 24 
I 

I I 37 11 29 
21 14 

I 
6 57 67 I 

I I 30 . t 27 
2m 100 I 84 0 I 2 0 

I 
14 t 

2n 89 : 76 8 -~ • 6 3 I 18 

* cent totals mav not alwavs equal roo due to roundin_. 
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Item 

1a 
1b 
1c 
1d 

1e 
1£ 
1g 
1h 
1i 

1j 
1k 
11 
·lm 

ln 

Research Question Thirteen 
Clinical Roles As Perceived By All Physicians 

ri=86 

Not 
Yes Sure 

4F fo* 4F . fo 

81 I 94 2 I 2 
I I 

80 
I 93 5 I 6 
I I 

24 
. 

28 20 
. 

23 
I I 

63 I 73 13 I 15 I 

9 I 11 9 I 10 
81 

' 
94 2 I 2 

68 I 79 12 I 14 
• 

73 I 85 9 ' 10 
I I 

34 ' 40 16 19 I I 
42 I 49 24 I 28 
74 I 86 ' 7 I 8 
53 I 62 16 I 19 

1 
53 I 62 13 I 15 

38 I 44 10 
., 

12 J l 

1fo 
3 

1 
42 
10 

68 
3 
6 

4 
36 

20 

5 
17 

20 
38 

*Percent totals may not always equal 100 due to rounding. 

No 

% 

: 3 

I 1 

I 49 
I 12 
I 

79 . r 
• 
I 3 . 

' 

I 7 ! 

I 5 
t 

I 42 
I 
I 

r 23 

I 6 
I 20 
f 

I 23 t 
I 44 
I 
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Item 

2a 
2b 
2c 
2d 

2e 
2f 
2g 
2h 
2i 

2j 
2k 
21 

2m 
2n 

·Resear ch Quest ion Fourteen 
Re fe rra1 Cr iteria As ·Perce i ved By · ·All Phys i.cians 

n=86 

Yes No · 
# fo* 4F fo · 

73 I 85 6 I 7 I .I 
• 4 • 5 72 I 84 I 
• . 

21 I 24 44 1 51 
39 I 45 28 33 

I I 
45 I 52 21 I 24 
19 I 22 43 I 50 
35 I 41 34 I 40 . 
76 I 88 3 I 3 

I I 

so T 58 20 i 23 I 

74 I 86 4 r 5 
41 I 48 27 I 31 

I 

8 l 9 54 63 
I I 

78 I 91 1 I 1 
70 I 81 6 I 7 

I ... L . __ 

De 
4F 

7 
10 
21 
19 

20 
24 
17 

7 
16 

8 
18 
24 

7 
10 

*Percent totals mav not alwavs equal 100 due to rounding . 

c 

I 8 I 

I 12 

I 24 
I . 'LZ 

I 
23 I 

• 
I 28 
I 20 
I a· . 
l 19 
I 
• 9 I 
I 21 
I 28 
I 

I 8 
I 

' 12 
f 



Primary and Non-Primary Care Specialties 

Represented In This Study o f 86 Subjec s 

Primary Care specialties and numbers of subjects (to ): 

General and Family Practice , 1 8 

Obstetrics/Gynecology, 8 

Internal Medicine, 5 

Pediatrics, 4 

on-Primary Care specialties and numbe r s of subj c ( o 

51) : 

Surgery, 16 

Pulmonary ~edicine, 5 

Cardiology, 4 

Urology, 3 

Ophthalmology, 3 

Pathology, 3 

Endocrinology, 3 

Psychiatry, 3 

ENT, 3 

Anesthesiology, 2 

Radiology, 2 

Neurology, 2 

Industrial Medicine, 1 

Allergy, 1 
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